
ISSI-IES
Mlcazn.ts

.......FoR Pnopln WanrIxc Axswnns.

Wholistic Practitioners
Consciousness Raising

Environmental Concerns

"The Sprins Festival of Awarenessrt

'Never Enough
Snow'

to fnd out moru...
R.cd lluring.....p.O! |



Acuprusure rc Relax and Reiuvenate
tor total heanh ot Body,Mind & Spitit

.A
hn$t)v

trons{ormotional
Counse[.[ing
lor lnner Gtowth

Arhne Lamarchc, R.N.

lPenticton 492-0580
#209 . 69 Nanaimo Arte. E.

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Eneryy Balancing

Allergy Testing & Balanclng
Hefual Nutrltion

Glandiet Weigtttloss
Prognm

Donalie Caldwell, nru a 768'3404
westbank, B.C.

ANJA
NEIL

Certified Master
Practitioner of

N€uro Linguistic
Programming
and Time-Line

Therapist

Now conductlng 2 & 4 hr. semlnaB
2s well as p vate sesg/ons.

....8y attending my seminars....you will
be learning a set of tools that will enable
you to analyze and incorporate or modify
s€quences ol behavior that You may
obsorve in another human b€ing.

....NLP is a process. Learn how to
imorove: self -estsem, communication
skills, career opportunties, relationships
and learning ability.

....Or improve knowledgs of: behavior
styles, relaxation techniques and prob-
lsm solving.

....Or learn to eliminate guilt and anxiety.

ANJA ......sharlng her
knowledge wlth the

Pain? Chmnic fatigue?
Digestion Problerns?

Cecile Begin, Doctor of
Nutripathy uses IridologY and
urine/saliva tests to pinpoint the
problems. She has 6 years experi-
ence aa a colonics specialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic coun selling to hel p restore the
body s heaith and weii-being.

Cecile Begin, o.N. ,tr ittaz,.
peachtand...Z67-6465 -_.reZ>?

t=_=:_z -
Heslth Centre

Morgery'TyrreL, a.a., a.ea

I I CertifiedThenptst
=*U I Margery is a physical sducation
ta 66t I teacher of 25 yoars and now inte-

fz I grates this with Tai Chi,Yoga, Crea'
.:;t I tive Dance, communicatjon skills

'\.st. I JHffiit#i'.,llJiii,l"l?li;
' , *. ,' I and BodYwotk

group sessrons.

For more Informallon ploasa call ......493-8439
Penlicton

Natural Health Ouheach

H.I.M. Pelser, n.s. c.n.

Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Pcnticton, B,C, vzA 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist r} Iridotogist <) Nutripathic Counsellor
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Gheryl Grismer
olesenG

January 31 - February 16
Spiritual Intensive

This 3-weekend training ppvid€s a uniqu€ly gradualod program
In tho development of your paranormal skills and appllcadons.

March 6 - I
60 Hour Refrssher

Due r numeroui requosts lrom those having compl€ted the 60
Hour tralning, chery' wlll b€ ofiering a weekend rsfresh€r.

APdl 4
lr rodlctlon to Psychlc Development

This sxpsdontial workshop i9 an introduction to psyd c dgvelop'
msnt You will experienbe tschnlquss and learn lo dsrrelop your
Intulliv€ skilts for praclical uss In your everyday lit€ ard splritual
dsvelopment,

May 2
1 Day Slregs Reductlon

L€arn to ease anxisty, rsduce trustration, d€al whh anger and
lear, and fnd new Innor peace.

May 10
Past Lile Regrcssions

Gain a new und€rslandir4 ol you spiritual e\/olv8m€nt and your
daily lito by expsri€ncing pasl lives.

MaY 17
lntroduction to Meditation

In lhis daes you will l€am hotv b sase anxioty, r€duce fru8lta-
tion, deal ryhh angsr and leat, lind inner psace and muah morel

June 13 - 14
Intemediale Meditation Experlonce

This b a practical workshop for thos€ who wish to upgrade lh€il
m€ditatlon skills. You vyill expsrienc€ ways to use msdllaion to
gat ans$rers lor uae in your day-ioday life, and lsarn to ldsntit
lhs varlous l€vols you can exp€rienco In your msditdlons'

June 19
Advanced ltedllation Retrcat

lf you have besn medltaling tor some llme, lhis da$ i3 tor you,
It is a liv€-in rsfsal, Tho purpose ol ths dass is to sxpand and
deepsn your moditatloo exporienc€. Durlng this proc€sg you wlll
rsl€ass blocl(s and com€ to know your own Godshlp.

For more tnfomatlon ot to ,egtster ... phone

Cheryl Griemer... ffi&8252
Beny Grummett ... 762-656.

Sunoav SeRvrce
Villag€ Green Motel
4801 - 27th Street

10:15 - 10:30 ltit Pmven Meorartor
11:00 - 12:15 pu Ceunnmon or Ltre

on going Sqexce oF MIND classes
are pres€nted every
Tuesday In vernon

and
Thursday In Kelowna

at 7:30 pm.
Unit 11 Begins Jan 7 & 9.
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Never enough Snow!

Manories of tln glorious days of winter, wh€n it never seemed
to sow enough, Thete was nothing quite as €njoyable or tbdlling as
I perfec! run down the hiu. I can stiU hear David or Phillip, my two
oldest brothsrs, altematcly yclling tr phrase ''S!ay off the middle
of the hiu."

It was much easier !o climb to the top if you didn't have to
crunch brough the deepa, unpacked snorv m rhe edge of rlle hill,
with ev€ry ste?, especially if it was your [lm !o low the sled up. As
the hill became more pacl@d the run would la$ longer, with the sled
cuuing frqsh snow into our fe€s as wc zoomcd just 8 litde bit fr-
ther. Falling off the slcigh or delouring offthe rnain trdck 8nd hiuing
the boonies was not a 6agedy. It gaw us stcics to tell and for days
afterwards, we rep€arcd them with exciternent !o family and fri€nds.
Living in the moment is what childen do besL enjoying even thc
pidalls !o the max,

I'm totd by many how much thcy enjoy he€ring about my early
life as it rcminds them so muc,h of their own, I also lind that taking
the time to reminisce 8nd pic.k out the next cov€r pholo is a very
healing process. So once again I'll introduce you. Mikey is shaing
my spe€dy toboggan. Donnie, Billy and Paul arc firsr in line for the
next trip down and PhiUip ad David ale the ones trusting iheir lives
to a homemadc slcigb,

If only we could grow up and ote on tbe rcsporuibilities of
adulthood without losing any of the spont n€ity of childhood.
Enjoying life without any wonies, being pr€sent in the moment...
that's whatmany of the new teachings are all about. Being cr€ative...
gelting in oucb with tbe Inner Child ard leaming !o trusl your
instincts, dur tnowingness that comes from deep within and is so
imporEnt !o enjoying life.

We also necd to bclieve in miracles drd hlow ihat thcre re
powe$ beyond our limited comFeh€nsion and rcality that love us.

If I had listened !o ihe voice of reason..JSS[rES wouldl't have
happened. When I suned I could bargly type Ilnew very little about
gomputers, and I bad be€n lold by sct €ral Fof€ssionals that my
writing skills ue the pits. De€ling with money has always made me
sweat snd ssking people for help did not give mc a comfGbble
feeling. So, when thar voice in my head said" ''The valley needs a
neMo*ing paper and we lxtow you can do it," I di&1 slop to
question it or to think that launching the magazine was not possible.
I just slan€d rying !o figure out a way to make it brypen. And now
I get to celebraE II|SLJES' secod binhday this Februry. And I
invile ev€ryone who rcads ISSLTES !o comc and join with me.
Besides it my ,l0h birlbday and I'ye alsays likc<l binhday panies,

ttth

I'm sure that my positive attiurdc and my self-esteem are rooted
in my upbinging, I was seldom lold I couldn'r do something. Wilh
s€,vcn children and a fcm, my parerits had litde time for explana-
dms. So we kidsjust flgur€d tbings out for ourselves and did them.
I rpcrmber tbe exhilratioa of flying down a hill on a toboggan
eithout holdinS on aDd landing in thc tullies (as Cradad called the
sidc of the rc€d) dd laughing so hard dnt I almost peed my
snowsuit. As a chil4 I leamed that life can be fun as well as hard
wor* ..-urd climbing to the top of the hill just to have one more fast
ride down s€€m€d well wonh iL

Besides, I was never Eogrammed to expect anything, so I was
scldom disappointcd. As an adult, I late much the ssne auitude. I
cnjoy the umbles tha! life gives me and I seldom take anything
personally. For it is only expectations that creat€ disappointrnent ...
with thejob, thc*ids, tlre mare or life itself. I tru$ the universe to
suppon me and I let my comrnon sense and intuition guide me. I'm
bcginnint to r€alize thar my trust comes from having lived a worry-
fte childbood.

In closing, I would like !o r€pe8t a srory told to me by Diane
Pa[en at the C€rttre ofAwareress Retreal last sunmer, There I lived
seven glorious days o{ being in the momenq with like-minded
fri€nds, vegetdian cooking and non-slop activities.

It's tlrc story which explains,Wtty Gcesc HonkWhenTluy Fty.
I'm sur€ you have all notic€d tbat geese fly in a V shape, basically
bccause Scese are srnart ad nuinuining that flight pattem is tlre
rnat efricient way of c@s€rving energy for the long haul South or
Nonh. And I'm sure you have all looked inlo the sky as ihe gecse
pass ov€rhea4 honking noisily. I have never questioned why they
honl. I just love to he{ the soun4 for il reminds me to stop and
warch as the birds fly over effordessly above. We[ folks" according
io Diane's research...hey honk to encourage the lead goose !o keep
flapping. fte lead goo6e has to do he hadest wodq breaking the
wind for the floclq making it easierfor the others to follow, When he
or she tirc,x the lead goose falls back and another moves into pke,

I loved this story because it spoke to me ... Moth€r Nanre and
hcranfunals can teach us so much. I would like !o thank all the " honk-
ers" out there for theirencourqgemen, for they inspirc me !o ''play"
hader. Iaaming about Ure publishing business by doing it is a firn
way of Soing !o sclrool, and I figue Ijust pass€d fte fourth grad€, I
also hope io inspire many of you to follow your drean, so that life
doe$'t suffocab you, Tlust in your intuition and when your inner
voicc speals aclnowl€d8e it, for it can easily be driven away by
Esson,logicand cddcism. Take time losmell trcroses, to run in tte
rain or !o get down on the floor and play with kids, for they can also
tc€ch us much about oursclves.

I hope you get a chance to make some snow angels this winter.
Ffi those ofyou tlEt don't how how .., it's very easy and best done
ju$ after a Aesh snowfall. Sit down in the snow, lie back, put your
arms by your sides drd your f€et logetbcr, move your hands and feet
apst' several dmes, k€eping them flar in $e snow. While you're at
it be sure !o checl out the clouds drifting by or the srars twinkling
above. When it feels complete get up very carefully, step back, and
nu!\rel aa your snow angel.

I hope you had fun over the ChrisEna holidays.
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(see deails ar the end) r. E.... My bhthtby bath vitl bc at thc Lcir Housc in pcnticton 

- on
I believe in mLacles. They happen so often to me tbat I've Fiihty, icbnary 2I$ tbning ot 6:(M pm. Bing a v8ctarion dish

learnedoerpcctthemandlalwaysrenemb€rosaymy hank-yous. &!dcortc rrr.rt aJrcr, ,prr.rt l|,ilJ| ,it-atdtd sozlr.
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Finally, a sneaker for grown-ups
Rsmembsr that favorile oair ol shoos

you put on the tirst day ol summer? And
didn't tak€ ofi until school staned again,
Studily built ot l€ather or canvas, these
w€re lhe simple, no-nonsensa "sneakers"
you worg avgrywhere.

Butsomshow inlhe 1980's, sneaksrs
b€gan todisappear - and $rers r€plac€d by
lancy "running" of't€nnls" shoes wilhc€-
lebrily sporls sndof somsnts and glossyad
campaigns. Truth is, mosl of us don't end
up w€aring those athl€tic sho$ lor sprinling orjumping. And ior just
hanging oul, they?€ a poor substituts lor lhe comfonabls shoos wo
wor€ as kids.

Especially when you consider how thos€ mod6m sho€s are
made. In lactorlgs in th€ Far East, lhey are stamp€d out by the
lhousands-uslng chemical polym€rs, squishy synthotic rubbers,
and cheap leather painted lo app€ar whito or black. Those man-
made malerials nol only lurn th€ shoes into mlnlnroonhous€s of
moisturs, hsal and odor. They also wsar out quickly. The $100 alh-
lelic shoe-toss€d into the landfilloncsa year-has become a sym-
bol ol our throwaway q.iturs.

Slep Into somethlng roal
Now Meohisto makgs a sngaker for

adutt3. As with olher M€phlslos, manuiae
tursd by hand In Francs, thesg Run-otfs
bsgln with 99.97o nalural mater'lal3. Th€
lgalhsr lsn't palnted lhls handsoms otf-
whhs colour-it's drum-dy€d thoughout. lt
do$n't show scratdr93, and ll kealhss
naturally. Plus the €xduslve Alr-Jetr!
pumps In cool, lresh air whh every step.

Run-ofls are avallaHe In tull and half sizes 5 1/2 b 13 for men
and 5 lo 11 tor women.

ll you run mardhons or day half-coun basketball, by ail moans
buy shoes Epecitically lor thosg sports. (Run-ofi8 aron't made lor
sprlntlng, trvlstlng or leaplng.) But tor a day ol slghls€elng, raking
lsavos or walking down to ths drug store for a maltsd, lhe39 ars thg
shoes you shoul+w€ar. Call today lo bo roacqualnt€d wlth your
next-and rnost conforlable-aair of sneakers.

Wright Shoes ... summerrand ...494-2221
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Joei Davies

invites you to
A FREE INTRODUCTORY

Friday Evening

REIKICLASS
Ttogpm

Vernon: Feb. 28th
Rock Creek: March 6th

of
Burnaby

Vernon Workshop Dates
February 28,29 & March lst

'hock 
Creek Workshop Dates

Mdrch 6,7 & 8th
lor intomation dease phone

Loretta Bohnen-Lee S5-2908 (Vemon)
Anita Unnu 446-2502 (Rock Creek)

Sturdy, Strong, Silent, Attractive & Lightweight

Portable Bodvwork Thbles
J year guamn@e

4 models & a variety of colors.
Made in Victoria, BC by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe for a catalogue 492-0987
or *Tite #304-973 Forestbrcok Dr. Penticton, BC, V2A 2E9
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The Art of Healing
Thc foudcr of Rclli as naural hcaling is Dr. Milcao Usui. At

rbc oro of lhe cemlry, latc 180's Dr, Usui was tbe presids of a
Chisfro University in Kyoo, Japm, and slso a Chrisde minist€r.

A! htercbsge with a surd€ot rr the begiming of a Sunday
larvicc c.brnged thc foqts of Dr. Usui's life, A s€oior s[doot abo|
!o grduate raised his band and asted Dr. Usui: "Do you acc€pt tbe
corrots of rbe Biblc liErally?" Dr, Usui aDrw€red ahat indced he
did. Thc sMent wcnt on: "In the Bible it says tbrl Jesus cured the
siclq lhrt hc bealc4 ad thar he waltcd 6 wat€r, You acccpt this as
wriueq brve 1ou ever se€n this happ€n?" Dr, Usui agred tbat he
beucvcd ed uswered thst Do, hc hd Der'.r seen a bcaling G
wdbng @ walcr.

A s€ed bad be€n sown. Shcdy afrcr Dr. Uzui resigned and came
to OcUS !o the Univ€rsity ofChicqgo wh€re berec€ived adoclsale
dogrco in sqipirre tryilg to uncoyer thc scara ofhow Jcsus and his
disciples healed the sick,ltre did not find what be sougbt" Rcalizing
rbsrin rhc Buddhisr traditi@ ir is held rbarrhs Buddbahad rbepox,€r
io bcal" be docided to rctum to Jape.IIe beg@ lo visit the Buddhist
morrastcrics searchilu for sotneooe who hd an ider€$ in andsome
howledgeof physicalbealing,Ilcalways receivedtlr sameuswer
o bir inquiries: "We E! loo busy h€aling thc spirit lo rvorry about
hcaling thc body."

Atl@g lastbc fourd someonewho sas stleast int€tlsted in $g
Foblertr of physical healing, an eld€rly abbou of a Zeo monasEry.
Dr. Urui requested thu he be admi!€d !o tbc monast€ry so that he
could surdy tbe Buddhist scripllles, tbe $ras, in search of the key
ao hraling, Hc sndied tbc Jpase rmslati@s of th€ Buddhist
scripues but did Dot find the explamtior he soughl He ledoed
Cbincsc so that I wid€rrangc ofBu<ldhist writings ws€ available !o
hit!, still witbout success, He thea leamed SanstriL the ancient
lanSusg€, so thal h€ could read thc oriSinal BudHhist wriringc aDd
hrvc acess to thosc u/ritings that hld nel,€r been trsnslald into
eotbrr leguagc, Flnaly, he foud what tr had beeo lookinS f6,
tbe fdnd& thc tynbol& tbe description of bow Buddba heded-

And ro ar the cnd of a s€veo yes s€arc\ Dr, Usui had foud
what hc souShr-bur not quite. Althowh he bad uncovercd the
howladge, b€ did noa have the powcr !o heal so he decided to go !o
the Eountsins ed mrditare.

Dr. Usui cliobed @e of the sered moutains of lapoo nd
nFdiarrd for tw€nty{ne days. On the last day he bccane awre of
abeamof lighlf'om fieheavens thatcame shooting lowrdshim.Itre
w88 struck by the lighl and bocked ovcr. Then in rapid successi@
hc EEw bcfore hirn lile bubbles oflight Ule symbols that he brd dis-
covcredinhissMy, lhekey!olbeh€'ling of B'd.lh' andJesus.T[e
symbols bumed &srsatvcs i o his mcrrlory. Wh€n thc Eece wrg
ova, Dr. Usui no longer felt exbausto4 sdff, or hungry ss bs bad
monrcr[8 before on 0re last day ofhis mediEdon.

Itre got up and began !o walk down thc rmrmtain. On the way
hc subb€dhis big toe, tlaing back he io€trril.IIe juped withpain
odgrabbcdhis toe wilh hishand.Inminutes lhepain le& thcblc€d-
ing stopped and his toc was well @ the way !o healing,

Whcnhe goroffthe mounrainhe stopped atanoutside vcndor's
stall and ordered brealdasl Soon the daughterofthe mm canc with
hisbrcakfasa. As belookedar h€fhe saw thatshehadbe€n6yiDgaDd
lhal hcr face wa! swollm. He askcd bcr what was wlong od she
r€plicd tbat shehad had a tmrhachc.Ile louchedher facc, srd within
minu6 the pain left he( and rhc swelling begsn !o recede.

F6 the next sevcn yca's Dr. Usui worted in a bcgga cq iD
Jqan hcaling the sicf. Those thar were yomg md ablc hc r€ot off
!o find n6L Afier scvca yesr bc bcgE. to s€c tbosc tbrt bB had
blpcdrlorlingtolbcbegsEc@pitrthcrsmec@diti6$ath€bad
fornd tlsn.IIc ssled tbepeople why Ibey badretorDcd to be cary
rnd they oswercd that $cypderred theh old say of lifc, Dr, Ugui
rcalizcd lbat he hd bcated the physical body of 8Fryrcns btrl hrd
Dot taugbr ryprochtidl f6 life of a trew wsy of livtng. H. lcft thc
bcggg cary 8Dd bcgr! to tcacb o6€rs who wirbcd !o laow Eor€.
Itretorgnrncn" 5ss 16 beelE€dscly€s ddgay€ tb€m thr FliDciplcs
of R.ilC to help hcd tb.b thouSbts.

Y-^*'ffi-'lN
,# 

Homrvo'rffi1"""",

ffit tt Ernvourllvlnghmcatly
i I I Shor grrttbdc to,| t 

J evcrY tMng rhhg

Tlu aoty of Rciti hzt b.t a, onl hiiqr,ltt,' it Wd, ottrfi,tets
u atdeat by voddnah.T,rtt b bt F t of tb tta, t/',,t b dab, R.iidt,ai,'t
..fo u fuwgc coai'a,rt wihDr. Hay i aad Lltt-Tafub.Toffit d M.
etbdo FnEEl.ttuio,b R.U, t Ur.tttu I,ht td to',lt.Ityotrffi
lib to .4.rhh. a t ttb, Siw ttu R.U ,'octitia'.n o dl...litutl, b tb

A Gcntle Approedr to Hcdtng

MM
An indtvidu.l technlquc that
can be leamed by cYcryonc

Free Introduction with Vicki Allen
Imurry Z, :..Thu$. 7:3{, pm
et the Whollrdc Llving Centre ln Vemon
1stDegree ... lan24 &.8 ... Frt.7-10pm & Sat.9-6pm
2nd Degree ... Jan 15 & t9 ,.. Thun. 7-10 & SutL 96 ptrr
Contrct -LoH€nry 89&7686

Februery 20 -. ThLrs.73l pm
.t the Leh HourG,..ZI! Mrnor Perk in Pendcbn

1rt Degree ... F€b. 21 &22 ...Fri. 7-10 pm & Sat.96 pnr
2nd Deg€e ... F€b. 19 & Zl .., W€d. 7-10 pm & SurL 9-5
Contact. Jan Stickney 492{t!{!l

Reiki Master... Vicki Allen
from Silv€rton..35&27E6

Notlt'al Y.Uo*
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We've Moved ...
... to Better Serve

Come ln and See Us!

e 763-6222

Absence
From

Fellclty

The story ot Helen Schucman
and hsr scribing ol

A Cour€e ln Miracles

UNCONDITIONAL LIFE

A movlng and corpasslonato voyage
through the Intrlcaclss of the human
mlnd. Dr. Chopra'sbrilllant insights and
compolling case hlstodss challsnge all
of us lo transcgnd our prsconcsptions
and p€rsonal limitations.

Dr. Ke/ulpf, R. Pehbl
DL.e, Cqprab H*lh Ptq@n,

S,,nfu Cooter fu Dls€€sa Prcvendod

Followlng your Heart or Llvlng your Dreams
" Miracles occw naturalty an expression of lov." says ACIM

I have discovered that when I follow my he€n or follow my dremns,
msny seeming miracles do occur, Following your heart cer become
a powerful joumey into healing and wholeness. It brings up all our
fears so we can se€ them for the illusions they re and let them go.

Since moving to the Okanagan nine yean ago my life bas been
a vond€rful adventure of self discovery and Eansformarion. Firsdy
indiscov€ring themincles of "A Cou$e in Mincl€s," lhen inopen-
ing and owning Books and Beyon( where I met the mostwonderfrrl
people ... Youl I thought for yea$ tllat owning and nnning the storc
was my life wo* and had no intendon !o sell, I also progressively got
busier with counselling, teadfng wortshops, which I love. I could
sce I was too busy, atnost into workaholism.

Changes in my life are often preceded by a metaphysical expe-
rieace. These experiences often include hering a distant, loving,
ioner voice of guidance. Before moving to B .C. I head thar voice
gently ard lovingly say "Now is the time to move." I heard it again
eady last year sat "Sell tlle store."

I resisted this guidance for some time as I truly lov€d the slore
and I do frnd it usually mixe diffrcult, ttrough just as nec€ssfry, to let
go of the good to move inlo something better. I have also often
experienced that when I choose to act on my inner guid6ce,
everything falls into plac€ esily, joyfutly and smcothly. The slore
sold easily witbin a month, !o a friend, Sandra Bonar.

Soon after deciding to sell a vision of a Center for offices,
therapists and workshops began to unfold and again I heard my inner
voice repeatedly say "Find a space, the people will come." So I
began looking but not fmding so I let it go lnowing the vision was
okay bui the timing was premature. When Sandra decided to move
I loew this was the space I had been looking for. Our new name is
the Dolphln Centre. I'm renovating and redecorating and hope to
seeyouatourGrandOpening onJan. l0oranytimeduringopenhn.

Myself, along with a Board of Directors are gesendy ddining
and refining our vision for the Centre, knowing lbat all manif€sta-
tions require vision, coltuniEnent, loving leadership and joining
with othe$. orrr rlain focus is to provide a space to lovingly suprport,
inspire and slure witl one another in fulfilling our drcams.

My personal goals arc to continue my counselling practice here
ard o expand my workshops. To offer again the Transfonnational
Therapy Courses, a "Miracles & IvIasEry Workshop" based on
ACM,plus acouples workshop "Conscious lrving & Co-corffniF
trEnt." It is my vision that the Dolphin Centre be of service to the
community as a plac€ of joining, healing and celebration.

I believe that the essence of all our so called problems siems
&om 0re erroneous belief ftat we arc separate from our Source and
Aom each other. As we re+ormect with ouselves ad with each
otler we dissolve tlese problems into the nothingness fiom which
tlrcy arose. If you have any ideas you would like to share or if you
rcquire a space for yourself or your group please conact us.

I would like ro expess my gralitude to all those who suppon€d
me in tlle bookstore, with my workshops and as my fri€nd and to my
husband, Coney, for his loving suppon. Also a BIG thanks !o the
newly forned Board of Dteclo$ for ttle Dolphln Centre.

The New Year is agood time to dream, to dance, to love, to cele-
brate, to follow your hedt and to reflect on your blessings.

May youl 1992 be fiUed with love, light and laughter.

F
J.
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Ll lQUt'v-- cENTRE

r .' , #105 - lT3sDolphinAvenue,
L't Kelowna (tormer location ol Books & Beyond)

The Okanagan Connection for Workshops,
Counselling, Therapy, and the headquarters for "A Course In Mlracles".

Open ... Monday - Friday
1 to 5 pm ... Phone 868-8088

Jan. 10 Grand Op€ning 2-5 & 7-9 pm

Jan 17, Chris Moon Workshop
18 & 19 "Walking Through Walls"

Contacl: Jeannette @ 769-7228

Jan. 24 FREE "lnlroduction to Reiki" with Holly
Biggar ... Contact: Sealia 766-5526

Jan.29 Transformatlonal Therapy Course lenase r;
Contact: Faye @ 868-8088 or 764-7548

Jan. 31 Talk on "A Courso in Mirscles"
Contacl: Faye 868-8088

Feb. 1 ACIM Workshop 10 am to 4 pm
Conlact: Faye 868-8088

Fob. 15 Playshop
Contact Jeannette 7 69-7 228

Tmnsformational Therapy Course
(Phase ll) Contact: Faye 868-8088.

For more information on Workshops,
Counselling, Therapists and Workshop Space for Rent

Drop in or phone 868{088 Mon. lo Fri. 1 to 5 pm.

Feb.
29-30
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Soundscapes
9v{ruit lIftzr apg S emicu

Jar Pn$cn s+ IasMT
494-7092 Suramru.mn

Mucb Therqtitt Accrpditcd wrD
Specializing in Gu led Imageta

) i

atdMurb(GIM)
* eelf exploration * croative dovolopment

t therapeutic procs€s

Anr Tnenlpv:
When words alone are not enough.

Doing therapy with paints,
brushes, oil past€ls, clay and collage
pictures? "Yes, when you're an an
therapist," says Christine Lin4 a cer-
dfied An hychod&rapist dd a Me-
riage, Family and Child Tberapist,
who opened I Fivate practice in Fen-
ticton in September.

Christine. who received her
Master's degre€ in counsell ing and gt
therapy from lryola - Marymou
University in t s Angeles, Californi4
brings a wide variety of skills in indi-

vidual, group and fanily therapy 10 hercommunity. Ar€sid€otofthe
Okanagan sincd 1983, she has b€en involved in many different
experiences including leaching, workshops on Right Brain/Left
Brain drawing, and head bush cook for tree planting camps in the
vrildemess of BC before rebming !o school !o complete h€r lifelong
interest in psychology and arl

Her previous experience as a public school art instructor for ten
yean, and pa sonal experience as an anist and gallery own€r have
helped Christine gain expertise in the vadous art media for therapeu-
tic growth and awar€ngss.

"An thqapy is symboliccormunication " shesarcs. Tbmugh
the us€ of vadous mediq Christine offers clier[s an opptrfirnity !o
explore p€rsonal problems ard potendals tluough nonverbal expres-
sion.. For many people, this provides anon-th€at€ning €rNironn€nt
for self-expression and s€lf exploration. Drawing becom€s meta-
phon for patients'/clien6' problems, ard by chmging negadve
elements in the drawing to positive ones, many pcople can discorer
ways to change themselves.

"Art therapy is not as simple as it may appear," stales
Christhe, There is great power in therapeutic art b€cause it iUumi-
nates the unconscious and can be used for both diagnosis and psy-
chotherapy, using hsight and inlerprebtion from ilre clients' own
world viewpoint. Therc are mmy facto$ involved in the proc€ss of
the anr/ork, and the finished product is not always the most impor-
tant factor.

Christine stresses that "you so not have to be 'aflisric' to
become involved in an therapy." People of all ages, individurls,
groups, farnilies, in clinical, educational ad rehabilitative senings
can benefia fiom art psychology. An therapy can provide an ilrune-
diae visual focus to interpret problematic life crises md encourages
expression of feelings nonverbally io Fovide a course of acdql and
healing.

Because of her backgound in Marriagg Family and Child
Counselling, Christine offers her lnox,ledge in the areas of individ-
ual, relationship, family and group psychotherapy. She bas a special
interest in women's and children's issues, crisis interv€ntioD" sexual
abuse therapy, and ctuonic illness.

Christine will be offering workshops on art therapy for those in
the healing ftelds in the spring rhrough Okanagan College. She is
available for semirurs, workshops or lectures on request. H€f, phone
number is !o the left,

!{erba[ tsodg Wraps
Give Your Body

A Facial
Elininatbn Detoxification

Lymph Dninage

Salon or Honp KIE Avaflable

Lym 861-3849

Btty, .......Qucillfy Recycred Toilof Poper
PcSoef lowslr & Recycl.d Gcrbogo B€s

Ptprphoie Fee tcirrdy Ds|€fgent I Cleone|!
.ilEW' EneEyEfffclcnlthfil[|g

to you al CAMCO suPPUEs rrD.
Phone 493-6944 ....2350 loln6 st., Pentcfon

CHRISTINE LIND, M.A.

MARRNGE. FAMILY AND CHILD THERAPIST
CLINICAL ART PSYCI-IOTHERAPIST

Suite 212 - 69 Nanalmo Ave. E.
P€ntlc:ton. B.C. V2A lMl

(604) 4e2€902

Indlvldual, Rohllonship, Famlly & Group Psychotherapy
Crlsls Inl6rver ion, Abuse Therapy, Chronic lllnoss
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AN AWARENESS OF COLOUR
by V€ra Marchet

Why should we be awarc ofcolour? Colottr 8trects healtb, haP,
piness, comfon and safety. It has a psyctDDhysiological influeacc
that can be stimulating, relaring, inspirational or d€Fassing aDd ir-
ritating. Often we re unconsciously affected by colour ., feeling
cold in a blue roorL warm in a red room. We evcn use descriptive
colour in oul language: f€eling blue, seeing r€4 in tho pink, gr€€n
with envy. Blue lras a soothing quality, but loo mucX can become
depressing ,.red is vitality and strength, yet loo much may causc
irriEbility,.orange is fri€ndly andcheerful, butloo much is rcpeUent.

We live in a seaofenergy ... colour, light ard sound are all fonns
of €oergy tbat differ only in vibrarional ftequeacy ard m€dium of
conducdon, Colour is light vib,radng at difrc(€nt AEqu€dcies,
troduced by the diferendarion of prirnal light 8s it pssses tbrougb
ouramosphere. Colouren€rgy isfiomthe samerout€os elecricity
or magnetism,

Our body chemisry has 84 tree elem€nas that br€ak down !o
colour a! a molecular level. e.g. Hydrogen-rc4 oxygen-blue, iron-
lemon, Colour re3ul6 ftom a pafliculd kind of electro-magnetic
energy and each cell in the human body is elecro-magnetic.

Colou dynaflrics re used in industry, offic€s, reslaurants,
hotels, schools ed bospiuls. Colour has been Ested in many fields
with uniformly bcneficial rEsults. Suiiablc light alrd colour imFovc
muscular activity, rcduce eye fsdgue and accideo$, improve quan-
tity and qurliry of productiorl uplift spiritr, hclp oonccnEation and
en€rgy, add fri€ndliness, cornfon and good che€r, Blind children
r€spond t(' colour in a classroom, as well as sigbted children. A
hospital in Califomia treats emotionally disufted patieo$ with 20
minutcs of lavender light. During al o break of smalpox in Bul-
8ari4 padents wrapped in red blankeB healcd without pock marks.
When red is placed on th€ skfur it penerars 58" inlo the circulation.
Soft pastels calm violent behaviour. Ormge and coral stimulale the
apetite.

Sinc€ ancient times, ed ftom all over the worl4 colour has
b€.fl used !o promote heallh and allcviatc siclorcss. Francis Bacon,
one of the world's grealest thinl€rs 8nd sci€trtists, said that ''colour
islife." Master pointer and inv€ntor, I-€onardo da Vinci, coruidered
violelhighly inspirationalandfoud thathe could think withahigher
degrEe of clarity while sining und€r violet ligbt,

You cannot sepeate colour and sound .. in physic,s ev€ry colout
has a rnatching sound. Th€ tone of your voic€ holds colow that can
be me€sur€d and displayed elecEonically. A rasping, complaining
voicc r€gisters red - a sign ofupcel Science is ablc !o filn ahe colours
ofmusic. Rock music shows sharp, jagged pa&ms in deep colou$
and soft classical music flows in pastels. lVe consta|dy perceive
colour tbrough alt of oul frvg Bens€s.

When we m€ntally visualize colous, tb€lr is a strongcr effect
than merely seeing colour with Ule physical eye, Visualizarion com-
bincs s focus of mind ard body worting togethcr, Dudng mcdita-
tion, colourprovides an unbiased suppon system. Youareauomti-
cally &awn !o a spocific colou or colours individually rcquir€d,
When we ssy colour use is unbiased, it m€s$ we add colous that
arc missing wi$out a necessity !o wadc though psychological
faclors. If a car overheats, you donl ask the engine or the radiator
what's wrong ., you give baft wbal is necded. An awar€ness of
colour presents a far-reaching spectrum of beneficial results.

V.rt hot a Colour M..tlbliotfiep' otdbbh ct naay ollhe

Dr. Craig lVagstaff, N.D.

PHoNE...-763-3566

Orchard Plazi One
#1fi) - lBXl Cooper Roo4
Kelowna, B.C. YIY 8B7

Penticton
Naturopathic

Cl in ic

Dr. Alex Mazurin

2O2 -55 Padmore AYa. Telophon€
Ponticton. B.C. v2A 7H7 il92-318,|

Handwriting Analyst
di@ wirh llv Canadiaa Gmphobgy Asmc.

Aoail&le fot
O Inforrrative Sesrinars
O Evening lectures
O Staff Inservices
a Wiling to Travel

AngereRowe 492-0987
PendclonBooL S,oEt li!ttd b ktu.t. E.r ad h at th.
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Bring your Dreame to Life
Dreaml arc s€eds

we aow la the gardeu
ofour nlnd.

In our wortshop wc'll
consider ways wc cm
c{nsciously wqk with

Nab!€ to nourish rnd inspir€
, our dlranr to bcrr ftuil

Brlng your Dreamt to
IJle Workehof

i|te.96
Workehop f,It $2{.96
(nccdr to bc odctcd l0 dryr

Fior ro wo*rhop)

The kit indud€ Vidon Qu6t
0owe! €sceoce, Benedicdon

herbal 0ower oil wtth
AnSeUca, Jasmine and Rose

Eesenttal o s 6nd Quartz and
Azurlte g€dr$oneg

Peuticton LeirHouse 1-6 pm
Kelowna HotslEldorado 1-5 pm
Kamloope Main Library l-5 pm

Feb. 1
Fob. 16
Feb. 29

Sat,
Sat.
Sat

For morc info., to register and to order your Workshop Kit
please cdl

Hollow Statk Vibrational Therapies
Kelowna 861-9610 ... Bsrrv Hutrt

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Greg Onychuk, Vita Flex

1451 EUis St.
KEL0WNA, B.c. Plnne

vlY 2A3 763-2914

vita Flex simply means vitality trouSh rhe reflexes. rt is
a complete system of controls (reflexes) which release energy ftom
the healing powers within us. Both Vita Flex and Reflexology work
with tlle same enggy. Vita Flex diffe$ in the way that the €sergy is
perceived. It works through four dimensions or syslens, 3 of which
aE lileral g€ographical dimensions.

the 1st goes up and down (from head to toe and reve$e)
the 2nd straight across (ftom side to side)
the 3rd straight thmugh (ftom front to back ard reve$e)
the 4th has to do with surrogate work in the case of someone who
is too weak or injured to wo* direcdy on.

Vita FleX affecrs and batances rtrc entire body. Tteatsnenrs
are done through the clothing. A pe$on will fe€l very relaxed ard
liSht aft€r a treatsnen! this gives the body a chance to cleanse,
nourish and rebuild.

F or Utt lEr Wt not i o, rc ad II a Anglfo r rt. A g oI E nErttar tun I wr i! t n
bt Stdn1'f hnoqlB, th. devcloper of Vita Fl*.

FlOWef ESSenCeS are rhe virar life force energy
of florvers $at has been transfeEed t() a waler medium. This
energized water is ren greatly diluEd !o a dosage level.

Ttnoughout history man has look€d !o the garden of nsture !o
reslore or promote health and happiness. The flower represents tlle
fullesa expression of the essence of the planL Each variety of flower
emits what we call ''a specific energy paflem" which is healing for
a specific situation. Cbamomile reslores calm. Peppermintpromotes
clarity of mind. Flower Essences are a natural vibradonat therapy to
help increase our awareness and to transfonn blocks !o tlle full
unfolding of our potential. (our blossoming)

As we take a flower essence, we begin !o resonate in harmony
with the energy ofits univenal principle, and limitations urd disbar-
monies begin !o chanSe,

Solaa's flower essence formulas aid atrd accelerate the process
of reuniting with our Higher Selves so we may more fully embody
our high€r Presence here on eafih.

Some of her formulas include Initiarion ino Angetc Aware-
ness, to m€rge witl your Golden Angel; Fuffilling Your Divine

,bv

A Brand New Year
The longe$ night of the year has passed. Ii is a natural bio-

logical response to feel low at $e end of the year.
On the 21st ofDeaember we entered ffltrter, From this day

on the days get longer, as tlrc sun climbs high in the sky and the
rays louch the earth at a more direct angle. All these naDnl
cbanges bring with them a feeling ofjoy, hope and energy.

The renlm of the light heralds a brand new year of opportu-
nity. Plants are not the only life forms which need light to grow-
- we rco can benefit from this pure form of energy. An iniegral
pan of light is colour which can be demonstrated by placing a
fism in sunlight. By using colous in the fom ot *touIgd light
bulbs, filters, drinking glasses or the easiest way of all ... wesing
or decoratinS with it ... you loo can grow!

hrrple Awareness,MentalWell-being
Blue Communication,Peace
Green Heatth,FinancialOppornuity
Plnk Pure love, Open Heanedness
Yellow Joy, Opfnrtunity, Positive Thinking
Orange ConlidencgAssertiveness
Red Energy, Drive, Power

Each one of us that smiles. Iaughs and sings c.hanges the
vibrations of the planel One hean filled with Love, Joy and
Peace outweighs 10,000 heans filled with bate.

Seaha
S€tlia ir . Colour & Cryltsl wolter in lhc Okmlgan Vallcy and is

rrilablc to hold sctninrrt in tour rt€r. Sec hd ad: Cryrtab in thc NYP.
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11 :11
The Opening of the Doonray

"So, whar is all rhis I l: I I sEff, anyway?" you ask. "What
does it have to do with me?"

Quite simply, to quote Solar4 " 11:11 is 8 pre{oded trigg€r
placed wilhin our cellular memory banks prior !o our de.scent inlo
rnauer which, when activaEd, signifies that oln litrle of completion
is near."

No doubt many of you bave seen or heard of 1 I : I I by now for
0ds tumo€uous litde symbol has been doing some heavy{uty God-
wo* ... awakening you 10 your totrl self ... r Vast Angeuc St rry
Boing of Golden Llght!!!

We'vebeen packing oursealed ord€rshiddenaway inourDNA
for millenni4 feeling cut offorunwonhy for some inrmgiblereason
But, guess what? The lime !o open these ordds and get @ with the
reason you came here is now!!!

For me it's as ifevery0dng l've ever read orleame4 Aom Alice
Bailey, Andy Sclneider, Tuell& Rainbow Bridge, Course in Mir-
acles ... anyahing !o do embodying Ure ligbr ..dl lbe grcd 8lob6l
spidtual gatherings such as World Peace lrlcditstioq Hrrmonic
Convergence Earth Day, etc. have been a preparatio& a Eaining
ground for ''the biggie" which is the rebirthing of oul belov€d Esflh
Mother ino a new Ocuve of Oneness,

We, the awakened humanlty of EarOl as midwives fc our
planet will also binh ourselves onto a new spinl of €volulion.

However, a minimum critical number of awak€ned beings ore
required !o open the Doorway, so please unseal youl ord€rs atd takc
your righdul plac€. Awaken! Awak€nl Awaken! The tine is Nor!
No more procrastinationl Choose yoursdfand complete your as-
sig nentl

On January 11, 1992 a Doorway will be op€n€d. This Doorway
of tlle 1l:11 is rhe bddge betwe€n tu/o spirals. Thls brldgc ls
channel for our rnass asccnslon. We wiU be leaving Oe old
patteming containing Dimensions 1{, which was the bounday of
our old dimensional universe and Gossing olo a Dew spiral contain-
ing Octaves 7- I I , which is ftee of tlre dimeDsi@al expcriences md
contai$ new levels of consciouriress. This is wtrre the Eartb shall
reside. This is whe,re the proph€cizrd ''Thousand Years of Pcace"
will take place.

The Doorway can only be opared througb a global r8twdt of
unilied movemen6 and focussed inted. It is itrporfmt tbatevcryone
goes inside to their "special place" while paniciparing, or the
Doorway will not open, Also, this Door rvill opqr only once, tnd
only orrc will pass through. That orl€ is our unilicdpresenoe ... ooe
being, one heaflb€at, one will ... wldch is ffi. All of us hsve lbe
opportunity to move onto a nex, spual of consciousness leaving
duality, doubt and sepanlion behind. With all uniting, a tidal wave
of Oneness will be set in motion as each timc zone picks up the
momentum, builds and passes it onto the next.

But firsL we mus! firsi awa&en and embody our panicipatim in
the One.Individual units ofconsciousness cannot pass through, so
you must ch@se whether or not you will s€rve this call with Urc
fullness of your being and with unshakeable commitment to serving
your Higher Pupose, The Doorway will be op€I| only te€nty yea6:
it wiu take thal long forour vastunified presence to pass 0[ough: and
wiU clos€ Dec 31, 2Ol l. Once the door has clos€4 the opponuniry
will not come again for eons.

Jmury 12 and 13 are High Holy days and should be spc ir
silcnce aDd rcccptivity as much as possiblg for much infornadon
will be coming in for those able to receive.

"Okay, I get the message, but how do I do this? How do I get
in louch with what I n€ed !o awaken?" you ask.

Read Solara's books, especialy "SEr-B6ne." It will a$wer
mo$ of your questions. Her book 'Invoking Your Cclestial Gurd-
ian" is motber good one for co acting, anchoring €mbodying ard
chrflreling your angelic being. Other books ae "Irgcnd of Al-
taza" wbich is a Eue panial history of lrmuda/Ad@ti$ and
"ElAn*RaThc Hcsling of Orion" is a love stcy about the edint
ofduality, All these books have EiSgers to help you awak€rr plus
Solra also h8s six guid€d m€ditation t4€s to aid in lhis process.

Hqefully, many light bulba w€nt ofr in those reading thesc
words. But rcmember ... do wha! is riSht for you! You may choosc
not !o awakea at this time and that is perfecUy all right, !oo.
If you bave questions, contet Prt Zlerler at 545-9&7 in Vernoo.

Bc In lrye. Bc ln Llght Dut most of sll Bc thc One!

wiri Loe.,.lo! ard Latght.r
I aa N'ltlLu,d Am., Ra (A^g.l oflo, aad PlctJtl^.ts)

Angelic Awakening & Empowerment

with

Solara's

FIower

Essences

Hollow Stalk Vlbratlonal Therapies
Kelowna 861-9510 .... Bany Hunt

leam about the World's Oldest Fiolistic Flealing ftience
with Dr. T. Sukumararu B.A.M.

May 15 & 16 Lecture & Workchop
May 17 & 18, Private Consultationg

lf you are lnter6te4 I would llke to hrow as eoon .s pGslble.
Li.Edted time and sFce. More detille next ISSUES.

Ant.l. now.49?0987

THE SELF-HEALING
POITERS OF
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9 nnvLoNrAN fi ,*r* u %nnr,ns
J*f,. The Orlglnal l00o/o Pure

Thes€ delightful candles burn 20 to 30
times longer and 3 times hotter than
any other type of candle: do not drip or
smoke and, unlike any olher candle,
burn with a beautiful halo effect.

They are non-allergenic and burn wlth
absolutely no toxic emisslons.

08t. | 971

Canadlan Beezwax Candle

ldeal for mood settlng, meditation,
heat, light, et4. A special verslon can
even be us€d in movine vehicles.

emilting a sweet, natural, honey scenl
- also acts as an ins€ct trap.

Historic Use: Castles. Palaces and
Temples of Old were not only bmught

aglow by these very same purc beezwax
candles, they werc also heat€d by them.

Purc beez,wax is not only us€fuI for
supplying light, heat and an ecologlcal
? zapper, lt also contalns many heallng
and mqdiclnal qualltles useful for such

maladies as culs, burns, scrapes and
skin irrltatlons when combined wlth

the pmper olls and herbs.

[nqul es frcm Rctallcrs
also wclcomod

Unlike Wplcal, petmleum based
candles, which are toxic and soot
forming, a pure beezwax candle
s'lll absorb clgar€ttr smoke, dust
and household odors, while

HTGIIER RCE
Box 55027, f,dmonton, Alberta T6K 3N0 Telephone (403) 463-73f I

CROSSES OF LIGHT
by Raymond Shaw

In carly 1988. I trtd in Shatr Ir|tlr tiotd
mrglzim thlt tha Wodd Tcrcllcr, tha Cbirt,
Mdtrcy!" would bcgin mmifcsting Crocscs of Light
u onc of thc rnany rigns of Hir prc,scncc in thc wcl4
In May 1988, rumours startcd !o citeulEts of dtc
nddcn appcrruco of mystlrbus crosses in thc
froctcd glass of ccrtain bathmon windows in rhc
Hirpanic courmunity of El Monrc, a poor suburb of
clst Los Angol6. Californi& Thc crosscs all lookcd
much thc samc: brilliant, evqr-rmlcd, widdn r dir-
mond ehapc, and sccming !o flort in mid-Eir bctwcrn
lhc light sourpc and thc ftostcd glass, giving thc cffcct

o loot u thc bathroorn window. Wh6| shc tumcd dr
thc light, not orc, but two qosscs wcrr clcaly visiblc
--onc in crch prne of ftostcd glarll It war quito rc-
martrblc. Thc corscs s€crncd to bq lctudly in thc
bathroom, hurging in thc dr, and not in drs glrr! d dl.
As onc wrs a diding window, wc drcitod to tqnovc it
to scc whst would hrpp€n. Wc loot it into lhe living
loom md vicwcd it with difi€r?nt litht sourccs, which
8ll ptoducrd ths srmc offcct a bcautifirl, pccfccdy
fomcd croas of lithl Now, w€ wccc Dticing r c!h,
gcndc cncrgy thrr rccrncd o bc crnrruting from thc
qoss. Wc wsr€ rc cxcitcd rbout it thlr wc drcidcd !o
try comc ftrthcr oxpcrimoru.

Wc took thG gb6s outlidc ad hcld it up to dlc
suru An Goormous, blrzing whito crosr with rpatlcs

of r hologram. Pcr,plc chrcd srorics of rpiritual oxpcricnccr rnd mi- thrt dlnccd dotrg the cdgec of thc diamond f lcd thc clcrr blu. !ky.
rrq ou! hcdinSs dirccdy rclrtcd to thc croslcr. Soon, ftc US mcdir Thstnight, wercpcrEd this cxFrimcntwith thc ftrllmoor\ rndnow thc
crrricd stories rbout thcm, At thc ssne timc, lsrgc 6owdr stlrtcd to cross was m clectsic milky-white.
tilrcr dlily to vicw thcm 8nd mrny dcchrd rhcy wcrc a sign from fu Ths nert dry, our ficrd unounccd shc wanrcd !o trko ddr pmc

oth.( Ctosscs of Litht wctr t!.Fdcd in difrGftor pms of 0rc US. of glass back homc with hcr o Vmcotrver. Shc wss sur" l|lr d$thtcr
Tbac iD whoss hqncs thcy lppcsrd cxFicnccd pocitivc, profound wouldn't mind, sincc thcre rvas still rnothcr crocs in thc odrcs wirdow.
clmgoshtheirlivos,justrs thoscinElMontchrd. Shsrolntcmational So shc wcnt off in scarch of a glass shop.
Frblishcd I numbcr of dctailcd accous with Ec{ompanying pictureg Shc rchrncd & short timc latcr rnd bcgrn scar,ching &mtically for
of thc crosscs, rnd ur ind€pcrdcnt vidco Foduccr madc a 30 minutc sornc printcd mstaial on Maitcya. Thc man shc hld found !o cl|!|gc
vidco for cornmcreial relerse, thc glrss had old hcr hc'd ncvcr sccn rnything lilc it in hir 20 ycan in

Thcq in mid-Junc 1989, a fricnd callcd mc o say she had formd ths busincss md wrs curiou abour who Mritcyr w|!, rfrcr rhc'd cr-
e Crore of Light in thc bathroqn window of hGr dught :r" honc otr phincdtohim rhat itwas Mritrcyawhowrsconridq€drcsponriblcfq
Vrncouvcrkhnd. Shcwrsporitivc ithadncvcrbccnthersbqfors. H€r manifesting thcsccrosacs. Shq oldu.s how themmhrdruhcd aound
dcrcription soutdcd cracdy litc oac of Maiucyr'e Crocscs, so, in- hir rhop holding up a UShtcr to picc€ |ft€( picco of i<inticd frortcd
Ci8u.d, my plrlrcr ltd I drlngcd to mcot hGf, Orc ncrt d!y. gl!'r, orly to h.vo th€ typicd, rqurirh ;nttc,rn qpcc. Hc w|r

Whcn lcgqqlqbgrdlughtrr'r houss,wcw.ritoutsidqtolhsb|ck, Darplcxad and lmlzcd.

I

l
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Now have

"New Ace, Om Ace BooKS
& Wrnes

available:

rhe uPPER noom ..SPAGE for Rent
* Workshops, Meetings & Leclures
* Astrology & Tarot Card Readings
* Reiki Therapy
* Drop in Meditations
* Videos .....

..... W. havo Lazsris Vldoos In STOCKI

* Pheylonian Beezwax Candles (se€ ad ro left)

69 Nonalmo Ave. Easl, Suite #207
PENNCION,VA IMT

^_.,'::::!,!::;ffh

Sp eciatizing itt......

M et ap fty sbat B o o fu a tap es

forEoty, Mint, Spint d 9fanet
'l

fusident Astrofoger
Moreenfue[

lor insight into P€rsonal Growth, Compatibility & Direclion

270 Lansdowne St. - (O 828-0928
Kamloops, B.C.VzC 1X7

For that Something Special....

* GnM.s & JswrLLERv

* Tepns, CD's & Vmno Rrtvurs

* Mvsrrcer, Frcunr.s rr Wooo, Gr,ess,
Sroxn & Pnwrnn

* "Cur-up" T-surnrs

* BeAurrFUr-CnYsrAr,...
Nerunel, Querrz on Ausrnrex

* Boox Brn ron Swepprxc 'Rneo' Booxs

6878 Beach Avenue, PEACHI"AND
c 767-6688

Your sean.ch for a beautifal gift ends herell

Subscribe
to

ISSUES
...and havo oach informativ€ issue mailsd dir€ctly to youl

Nam6:_

Addr€ss

Town:

Enclose 0 $10.70 for 1 year.

Mak€ cheques payable to......lSSUES,
#304, 973 Forestbrook Drive,

Penticton. 8.C.. V2A 2E9
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Ontgufunutfl&e
oE e4isbttca is

nfativc to our titcs
6cgin n nattcr.

For 10 years Lynne hag
worksd in dose assodatlon

wllh Richad Moss. H€r
@rfergnc€s catalyze

Folound h€aling of body
and sDlrit

A Transformaltonat confsronco wtth LYNNE MUNDEL
is an opportunlty to lel go ol lho llluslon of separallon. Brlng an
open heart and wlllingness to lall in love wilh llfe.

January 24,25 &261h, Kamloops
Starls Friday at 7:30 pm ......Ca11 579-9926 or 828-2366

LymeE cmte/€n€ls en sup'pttd by nvae ,fundn Fout dadon,
a bxaxen$ Eo<iely sefling a mqe @rEpitta ewhltkm.

F
t.alu

: , t

Usrenruc rN THE AcE oF ENLGHTENMENT
The techniques and thenpies we use do not create healing. When we

make ourselves available !o it, there is an enerSy Uur moves $rough us lite
a rivcr that, wh€n allowe4 fouows its DsNral couse bdnging about a rnftt
grounded aligrnnent of the psychic parErns tbrough which it flows. This Ctr-
rloa has its own intelligenc€. What we think we lmow about healing only
impedes the sE€am.

Whether thedocor is administering an injection, thebody worka giving
massage, or the music teacher coaching a child wittr their piano c voice
lcssons, if the att€ntion is on the mechanics of theh an rather than wilh their
rcladonship with the human being in lhek fes€nc€, possible benefit to the
parient, the client, the student, is greatly diminished.

The great teachen, the great healers, de not the ones who have perfelEd
lhcir teclmiques down !o the last detail. Thos€ ue the great technicians, The
atisEy of teaching or healing demsnds something morei it denunds availa-
bility to the energedc culrents 0|at move between ad amongst us. In Uis
dimension a magical quality int€sv€nes, a qusliry fully sponumeous ord
unFedicBble, a quality thatasts of the'thereist'dtal they let go oftheir role
a8'th€ one who should l ow something'and simply be available o their
cliexrl as a co-wonderer in the complex labrinth of the human condidon.

This se3ms a simple enough realization !o anyoire who recognizes the
Fality ofthe spiribal dimensions of consciou$ess; but it is easy !o forget all
about it wheD we discover the next wonderful r€medy, the next milaulous
way to fix the poblern. If we are truly to ush€r in anew a8e ofenlightenmert
wr mustremain aware thalno nunet how well atechnique or Eeatmcnt s€enrs
!o work, it is but the sham$'s trick confirsing the condition€d mind for
momenB and so allowing &e de€per h€aler to wort.

Sickless is but tlre body's artempt to ruke a statement ttlat is not being
bcad. ktusslopcreatingillness, inourselv€s,inoth€rs. hstea4letusleam
to lisEn and to love one another.

The gath€rings we hold regularly at our home allow us to explore
rclationship in a mulaidimensional contcxt, !o let go, at least for a wbile, of
rcles and to allow Urc intervfldon of Grace. The weekends arc available !o
Snyone who truly wans to lnow themselves mor€ de€ply and to be ofge€fer
Servicc !o oth€rs gd to our plancl You are more than welcome !o call us at
579+9?5 or372-3y.r,

Harrnonize with Nature
Netta Zeb€roff ... Pass Creek, near Casdegar

february 18 T\r€day r0'5 pdr.., htlg .lundr

Gather herbs h season, disqrrsion on rrEthod! of hant6t-
in& growing.nd storing, Lcam how to d|.L potGsium
broth, plus uethode for oils, ointrrnts & s!lv€!,

Plax ye-regbter ..$35.fi) kids included

Phone 36$3512

FREE ,,,. SEED SAVING Worlthop .... J.ntr.ty 2t

Txrno Amrurl Seeo Smp
The third aruual "Seedy Saurday" will be held on

Feb.15. at VanDusen BoEnical CEden in Vancouver, B.C.
"Seedy Sah'lrday," you might ask? Tbar's the day

you'll find enthusiastic gardeners from atl the Pacific
Nonhtesi rading diminishing and hdd !o frnd heritage
and heirloom teeds with oth€r gardeners in ord€r !o keep
them propagat€d. It may be a favorite lerd€r pole bean that
grandmoth€. b'rought from Italy at tlrc $m of the cenury,
carefuuy planting ard saving the se€ds each yer, Or it may
be a non- hybrid se€4 juicy thin skinned tonam tbat h86
besn all but lost among all the new hybrids,

Agrmomist Shmon Rfmple from Ker€nrcos, who
initided the first se4d swq thr€e
yean ago, felt therc w8s a need for
backyard gardeners ard snall farmers
!o lake an activc role in hclping to
ensure that heritage and heirloom
seed stocks do not continue to disap
pear at the cunent alrming rate. With
the adv€d ofagribusin€ss oft€n plants
are hvbridized for such martelable

qualities as abundant gowth, ease of transportation atrd
handling, uniformity of size, shape and maturity, and ex-
tended shelf lifg many times to tlrc exclusion of resistance
to Fsts and disease, nutrieDt value drd good tastc. Thus,
rnany geneticalty diverse non-hybrid varieties are pusbed
!o $rc verge of extinction.

The seed swap isn't resdct€d !o vegetablesi many
bring a favori@ flor'€r that's impossible !o od€r tbough
your seed catalogue or a variety of wheat tba! is all but
forgonen. The day is filled with activity for avid gaden€rs
and non gard€neas alike. There will be e$ibits regiDg
from scion wood from old vaderies of&uit E€€s dozens of
varieties of beans, !o displays of third world s€€ds and
grahs. Workshops on vrious asp€cts of gddening and
s€ed saving will be ongoing tbroughout the day.

Sharon Remple, who sits on the Bord of Canrd''s
Heritage Se€d Program feels there has never be€n a SIeaBr
need for farmers and gdd€nels !o keep the older variedes
propagaEd, fd it is a rich genetic diversity in agriculue
that will help avoid the possibility of worldwide hunger.

The amual event is co-sponsored by VanDusen BG
Enical Gard€n, USC Canada and the tlealth Action Na-
work Society. For info, call VsrDusen Gaden:2f6-719.
or the Health Action Netrork : 435{512.in Varcouvcr.
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A Fun Filled - Whole Broin MobilizirJg
Inner Growth Oriented Workshop,

dt o.,

FREE Evening Presentotion
Wednesdoy ... April2 ot 7:30 pm'

ot the Dolphin Centre

Fridoy 7:30 - 9:30 pm r
Soturdoy 9:30 - 4:30 & 7:00 - 9:30 pm

Sundoy 9:30 - 4:30 pm

FEE: S I 50.00 ...eorly Registrotion
Includes One Free Aud o Cossetle ofyour Choicel

Don't Let Money be a Prcblem
schololt ship Assl stonce Avdlloble

To reoister or for more informotion 
,?

Df. Lynn Sereda is a well krown adulr educaror, widr
his Ph.D. from drc U. of C., Berkeley. For years he has offered self
help coursos 0lroughout the Pacific North Wesr. These have in-
cluded, Sclf-Hcaling for Everyone, Mcditation as Non- Avoidance
of Self, Improving your Concennadon, Memory & Work Study
Habits, Cctting What You Rcally Want Outof Your Life, & Living
Your Life to lic Fullest. He is best known for his series of Self
Healing audio casscttcs - which ran8c from leaming how to use the
deep relaxativc statc ro facilitatc thc generalion of self healing
images, various foms of breath opcninS and emotional releasc
thcrapy, all thc way to the leadinS vision quest mehod of our times,
Vipassana or Insighttul Meditadon.

You will find l}la! hc has also published lwo books, Iruler
Voyagcs & Outward lo Ecsosy and has nearly hnished, Hean: A
Vision of Urc Farticr Reachcs of Human LovinS. This currcnt
workshop is based on his larcst book in progress, Wake Up!, Crow
Up!, & Comc Alivc! How you can ovcrcome any form of compul-
sive addicrivcl dcpcndcnt bchaviour- Thc whole point that he pres-
enB in this book is that if we had the scnse to rcach ourselves how
to walc ourselvcs morc fully up ro our own wholebrainpotential, we
would bcgin to fecl so zip, zap, zcst and zin8 alive, that drugs or olier
fotms ofaddictivcly dependent behaviour would just fall away like
so much usclcss crccss baggagc - no longcr necdcd.

In his wifc Trish, who has hcr Associate Ans Degrec from
Southcm lllinois Univcrsity, you will find borh an accomplishcd
clotring dcsigncr in charge ofher increasingly succcssful company
ajrd an cxpcricnccd cmolional grow*r trainer. She cenainly helps
bring a sensc of feminine balance to t}le inner developmen! proc-
esscs thcy boti havc to share over liis highly intensive viul encrgy
awalcening weckend.

IS THE
BOTTOM
FALLING OUT
OF YOUR
woRLD?. . .

\$
I

f  r - . - l
. ' / l

t r !
U.o

\
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CoaNrnv Coaronr
Cnnnrns Tnn
Dnrmrcwn
Nor,t-DrcrosABLE Dupnn
The softest, lightest and most
comfortable one-piece cloth diaper
available today

So you can help sane tlu world
your b&y's bonom
and a lot of tnoney
at thz same time!

Amazing adjustability comcs from our simple
velvet-like "loop and hook" closure, Breathable
water-resistant lfl)% cotton layer is part of the
construction. Leg gussets cnsurc baby won't feel
cloth bunching and messcs containcd. We uscd
soft seam binding rathcr than serged edgcs. Thc
diaper is higher in back and gathered softly fo
snug fit, with super absorbent cotton flannel
sewn.in pad. Extra heavy conon pads available.
At $18 each, your diapers cost half the price of
disposables, and last through several children.

T\ro Sizes: Small/Medium and Over 22 lbs.
Order: Pink Hearts, Blue Stripes or Baby White
Pkg. of 3 is $24, Insert pads, 6 for $E. No GST.
AddT % shipping; cheque or M.O. only from:

e{)
P.O. Box El7, Station "A"

Kelowna, B.C. VIY 7Ps
_ Telephone: {6{M} E6f-6E05

Liz Jarvos noriced rie need for
a better nondisposable diaper while
gathering supplies for a New Baby
Orphanage in Bangladesh.

Bom and raised in Victoria, Liz
received herdiplorna innusing, where she wo*cd cxtcnsivcly witl
newborns - providing a very close filst look at thc world of
diapcring. Becoming a mofter gave fuihcr insight, but she credits
working at lie orpharage as her real inspiraLion for thc project.

As a volunteer with "Families For Children" her job was to
help outfit tie home, aod she noticed $at clorh diapers in the Orient
were more workable 0nn many othcrs. Shc Iatcr bccameasteward-
ess, whichenabled her to ravel to Japan and Holland to rcsearch the
best materials, Fchniques, and prices for hcr final product. Now,
after two years of hard work, her effons arc complete, and Country
Comfort has begun sclling the diaper by mail ordcr.

"Ofcourse I considered distributing though stores first, " says
Li4 "but when I found how costly that would makc thc cndproduct,
lhis scemed a betler way to go. Wby put so much cffon into making
someliing tllat only a minority can afford?' '

"The diapers had io be tough and washablo, quick-drying, and
at the same time especially soft and casy to use. Thc ones I ried
lacked a gusset, and I was convinccd ftis was thc way to handle the
problem of leakage. An extra pad was created that can be insened for
lirrther protection."

Liz put a lot of technology into fie fit, so lJIa( l}lc diapcr always
contours the body perfectly, yet only two sizcs arc nccdcd. As a
hnishing touch, they aJe made witiachoicc oftiny pink hcarts, blue
pinsEipes or simple baby white.

A fter looking at thtteen oher produc ts on the markct, Country
Comfort's diaper won as the softcst, lightest, and most adjustable
available. I

Crosses ofLight... cdtinu.d flon prs. 14

She went back late! to get the new window and Ure removed
pane ofglass with the closs in it. To show fte framed piece of glass
was ncw, the man held up his lightu to it, but to their anazcment, a
cross appeared ! Theywere both dumbfounded. Thcy kncw they had
checked all the fiosted glass before and thcre ha&r't bcen any crosses
in hem. Thc man was al a loss to explain il all and said he'd cut her
asmallpane so shecould showherftiends what an " ordinary" piece
should look like. He came back wift a small, rccrangular piece and
gave it ro her. Shc looked at it and.just to make sure, she held a light
to it .. it now had a cross! At this point ftc man just shook his head
and walked away. Our friend said that as shc lcft, shcfeltas if every
piece of ftosted glass in his shop probably now had a cross in it.

How many more fiosses thcrc arc that peoplc aren'r alking
about, is hard to say. But wc do bow that Maitreya said he was

8oin8 to "flood" the world with thcsc crosscs. So, thc ncxt time
you're in your batlroom, or anywherc ncar somc frosted glass, take
lhe timc to check it out. Who knows, you may just find a Cross ofLight!

A I I t he cr os se s ncntioned in I his or I i cle har e be e n re I irt ed a s nonile s btions
o! th. WotA Teachct, the Chr;tt, Maitreyo b, Benjanin Crenz's Ma*er with
vhon he b in consront telepalhic colt.tct. Mt. Crenc is an artist ond ctote cisl
o^d chiel co .ditor of Stute l"letMtional na|aznc.
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Focus
on

Women

Etitor

Laurel Bumham

The Leguage you Speak

J love I'ngurge. My love afrair with words has g@e on my en-
tire life. By thclnweroflanguage Ihave leamed tocorrmunicalemy
thoughts and feelings wirh my buman family, ed !o under$and my
place in the scheme of things. Through wods I have favelled
through dme,back to the begtuning ofbegiDnings,6d forward to the
mysiic end. I have davelled the €ntte worl4 ed to worlds beyoDd.
I have come !o lnow people who lived here on e€rth through the
eges, and many who €istonly in the realms ofpossibility. I have met
kinSs and qu€cns, slaves and conquqors, wise women ard fools. I
bave leened bow people ate and drcsscd and liv€d in oth€r timc and
places, and all the tenible, awesorne, amazing things $at make up
the story of humankind. As a child I fiUed many lonely hours with
the companionable magic of words, by tclting and I'riting my own
slories, of tle worlds unfolding within my imagination.

I have leamed tbat language is power. That words shape our
societies, our thinking and our relationships to onc another, kn-
guage is the vehicle which we use to transrnit our lnowl€dge. Dale
Spender, a wise woman has this to say: ''Ilnguage helps folm the
limits of our reality. It is our means of ordering, classifying and ma-
nipulating our world. It is through language that we become mem-
bers of a human communiry, hat the world bgcomes comprehen-
sible andme€ningful, tllal we bring i o exisBnce the world in whicb
we live."

Anthropologists and linguists alike wiu tell you that language
stsongly iI luences he thought and beluvior patterns of cultural
group's. Language organizes and lab€ls the social concepts, while
giving shape !o individual perceptions. Words sb4e and conrol our
lives. The words we use bave power. Anoth€r thing &at I have
leamed is that &e language I love, the English language, is pro-
foundly sexist. The words I have used, thc way I have used 0rcm have
supported the pstriarctEl ord€r. I, like every other woman sd ma+
have colluded in my own opprrssion. And yes, I know tllat it is
changinS, and for lhat I am profoundly grateful. But it needs !o be
looked at, eramine4 pulled apart and said agrin. The language we
use is sexist. It rele8ates all women !o an inferic role. And as long
as we are unaware tlut it does, we will never see Eue gerder €quality
blossom as it should. We must change our language as well in order
!o change our world,

One of the basics rcnets of feminism is that ihe personal ls
polltlcal. What happens in oul daily lives, in our rcladonships, our
wort, our comnon, ordinry ev€ryday business, the people and the
0roughts tba! move us, is imponant. Polirics is notjust the rcatm of
the politician and the bureaucral, politics is here, it is whar happ€ns
!o us every day. We tive in a world which is qssendally or y hau

and social ord€r is shap€4 organized and controu€d by onc half of
thc populatiou .,, at ev€ryMy's expense, A world where languate
supporE thir inequaliry. One only need look at the st"ggcriru
statistics !o know how the pie is slic€d.

OD€ of the more inponant thing. that we can do to chaDSe thc
injusdce,s that have domiDaEd oul world is to list€o !o the voices of
the oppressed. Tbat is why women's percrptions mau€r, Thatis why
our voices are so imponant. So much of what has been discounEd
as rivial, as meaningless, is not, For instrnce: when I, as a woman,
s8y lhat I bitterly rcs€ot being caued a girl, I mean it. It makes me
v€ry sa4 aDd it makes me angry. When I say thal caling any female
ovcr llre age of 19 is like catling a black man a "boy" I mean iL It
maners. Every time agrcwn woman is called a girl, inanot so subdq
and extemely direct linguistic way, the system wbich is killing this
planet is being supported. It that too wild a leap to rnake? Too strange
ahack tofollow? Stay withnre. Remember, laguage is power, And
usaSe of words hat place women in a subordinate positim o men
is misuse ofpower.

Anything tbat blithely extoUs the "riSbts of mm' ' "mankind' !

"the brothshoodnf man" "the histcy of rnan",I take lit€rally !o
mean having to do with r4en. This I have been !ol4 b hairspliitinS,
"Msn" snd "nantind" are generic tenns (like no-name spagheai
6 loilet paper) acurally applicable !o the €ntirc hunan race. But it is
a stmdard English linguistic rule that "tnan" "he" "him" and
males se the standsrd of comparison for the entire speci€s, ad
woman the beings who contrast with th€rn. Tcll me, do€s thephrase
"fie sisterhood of wom€n" fe€l like i! includes men to you? How-
ever, research studies consistendy show thaa in fact the words ''he"
and "ma" do not function Senerically, but instead foduce stricdy
mde images in the minds ofboth genders. For young child€n, when
they arc told inventions re "n@- made" with "mdpow€r" faDe
good of "na" how co they help but reSard the male g€nder as
more impoflant and more competsrt? As the g€nder Ulat matteB.
UsinS the term "run" or "m8kind" for two differ€nt meanings is
ambiguous and confusing to say Ure least. Take for example the
ptuasc: I'lan is an mimal wbo does not always suckle hi6 young.
Ambiguous, c@fusing, ridiculous ... and sexi$ as weU. ODe of the
ways in which pariarchy, and $e unequal disEibudon of pourcr is
maintained is through sexism in language.

Bitcll Nag, Chick, Shrew, Cow, Vixen, Terms for animals ..,
and conmonly used negative temB for women, Give me the male
equivalcnt for slut. A t€€nager would lell you uut it is stud, In oe
slrdy al@e, it was delennined that tbere wer€ 220 wods for a
s€f,ually prorniscuous fcmale md only 20 for 8 serually Fomiscu-
ous male.

What do we call a quenrlous, temperamental person?? You've
got it. An old woman. Don't be an oA womon oulf of us will bave
no choice). And yeq I've klowtr a goodly numb€r of older and
yougerp€ople... dd old wom€n ... they don'l bave amonopoly on
qucrulous bad tenpered belnviour. Yet an old man is the cbristia
god. What doe.s the word crone conjure up for you? Wrinkled old
hag? IJt it ioslead lead you to a wise womarl an elder, a person of
wit and wisdom and power.

You are what is female
Yau (hall be called Eve
and what is masculine shall be caled God.
And frm your name Eve we slnll nke
the word Evil
and ftom God's the word good.

alive. A world whose history, cuhtre, politics, economics, religioq now you understand InEiarchal morality. Jrd) Gr4rn .]
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What is the fsnale equival€nt !o frat€rnal? Wh4 s€ams like a more
positive word to you? Bachelor or spinskr? Mrster or misrEss? Sir
or lrtadam? Why do we have !o say woman doctotr? Woman lawyer?
WomaD architect?

How many times in how many ways have we designated tbat
horse in the fietd "he" that bfud in the Ees, thar dog ruming down
the street, that rabbit in the picture book we are sllaring wirh a child
"he" "him" "his"? A child who hea$ "tlF litde bid... he" "rhe
dinosaur ., he" and ''each child ... his'' grows up evaluating people
and animals as male, Given no indication that they are equally likely
!o be fenale, the child comes to view the male as the standad
rcpresentative of the spe4ies, Simultrn€ously, tlle child begins !o
inErnalizr the implied value systern, which desigrates !o worun a
plac€ of less importance in our world.

It should not be an extraordinay occurr€Dce !o be reading 8
book where the generic Enninology used is female. And yer, b sce
"h€r" "she" etc., is sti[ theexc€ption tothen e. Just as imponant
as seeing pictures of worEn as doctors and fuefigbters, as leaders,
it is equally import nt for children !o lnow that gender is not a
limitarion to worthwhile human endeavor. Yet n e have grown up
with masculine associations in all ajeas of hunan endeavor except
mothering. As I result of this inequality, v/e have all su.ffercd, and
our children condnue to be oppressed, Men and boys suffer because
their world view does not embrace the equality of the genders. They
grow up believing tbat women arc incapable of nary, rnany things.
As women and g irls we suffer, bocauso we live in an ocean of sexist
language and thought, and must continually dodge that generic
''he" and try ao assure ourselves that yes, it meaN us, !oo. It is im-
portant for a young girl to read about Sally rhe astronart and Mary
ahe physicist. It inceases their seu-esteem. It malcs me feel better
!o read a clupter in a textbook and fte gend€( used is fetrule. It is rc-
fr€shing to feel rccognized. In order !o cbange the sexistna$re of our
languagg and thereforc the paEiarchal nanlre of our society, it re-
quir€s thatwe pay attendon not only to illc way wespea.k, butthe way
we use language. If it means I rather painful examitration ofour pat-
lems ofspe€rlL then we must do so. Ifit means rcquesting non-sexist
and gender neutral, respocdul language from our friends and co-
worters and associates, we ar€ not being difficult or temperamental
nor are we splittinS hairs. It is €ngaging in the work that we all must
do, if we are to fre€ ourselves and fr@ oul children from le past.

What else can we do?? Spe3k rhe Euth. Don't assume trat dre
bunny in the picue is a he, Usc precise terminology .. has the mail
cari€r come yet? Where is the chairperson? Choose children's
books with care. How does the book ponray females? Is the generic
"he" used exclusively? Remernber, everything counts, especially
when it comes !o the development of a young ctdld. Pay cdtical
attentioD !o television. (Th.is is wonhy ofan entire column in itsef).
The predominant way in whirh women are portrayed is sexist and
demeaning in the extreme. It is also a male and violence domiruted
world view.Thinkequality. Listen to tlle language people use. Don't
b€ aftaid !o racffrlly caU people on their use of sexist lmguage.
Remember, you are not being querulous, nor are you splitting hairs.
It matt€rs.

"There was a lime whcn you wcrc not o slave, rcmenber that,
Youwalkd alorc,full of lauthtcr,you bathcdbare- bellied-You say
,ou have lost all rccollection of it, remcmbcr. you sc! there qre ,to
words to describe this timc ,yoL say it does tot ctist, but reme mber -
Make an cfort a rcnvmbcr. Orlailiry that, inycnt."

Monique Wining L€,s cu&iukes.

WOMEN'S TALK
what mon dub lattls gosslp wornen's lalk
ls rgally rsvolutionary actfuity
and would b€ laksn ssrlously by men
(and wornen too)
ll m6n wsr€ dolng tho talklng

women's talk ls women togeth€r
probing th6 prlvatizsd
oain lsolatlon sxclusion lrivialisation
in thelr evoryday livos
if the sltuatlon wsre revsrsed
men would reacl with itsntical syfiploms
lo whal wornon 106l in lheir gut...
wodhlossness self d€pmcialion, d€prsssion

whal m6n call prattle babbly chaner labber blalher
gabblng hot air srnalltalk rubblsh glbb€rlsh verbosity
cloarly shows how language r€llsds
the dsep misogyny lhal's ponetraled our llves
and bocoms common sport
but lrom thls day loMard
soarc mo' I'm slck of b€lng bait

mon denlgrate ourlalk at their p€ril
but that'6 bocauso thsy'r In ignoranca
of il's oower
our power
thoso precious l6w of us who soo ourselves

as ooworful' sorlous

Joan Casorso
Sraotrc, Stnercneo & CENTEIED

Kslowna Classes
l,bnday! E Thursdey!
7-9F,Feb.3-Apr i l  16
Iond.ya . t€aludnC locelly rgowngd
prolo$ionals domon!lretin0 8hia13u.
rotleroloty, ma$ago. Tei Chi, dence
and soinel hg:llh lodrniouo3.

Thsr.daya. continus to bg
invieor.ting fun wo.ko{/t! loaturine

lir€drummin0.

innovativa fi no&g prograrn.
Co-facilit.led by Ma.Cary Tyrtrll.
For no.t Inbarna0oi Dicna:
Irrg..t Tyrt ll a00-0€e

Fo. |t|ort lrdonndbn phd|.:
Jo.n C..o.|o ?A$7a2a
Anll. I@. [&2178

? Penticton Classss
W.dn .d.F
9:3O-l1. Fob.5-Aori l  15
Mo.nin0 clasr6 give a gene.al ovr.vi€w
ot the St.ono, Slretched t Conlorod
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Kolin
Yardl€y

UruoensraxorHc
AstnotocY *itt

3ii1t\ Pluro
Hsallng of Mothor Eanh

ort Doc, I l, 1978, the plmer Plulo, in iis trbiL moved clos6 ro
the Sun tbsn thc pliuret Ncptune. It will renain clo$r to the Esrtb
thco N?[lne. It rvill rcmain illelc undl Mach 14, 1999, This
passage of Plulo closer to fie Eanh than N€ptune is a time of healing
of the plane! Esrth, It can also b€ rclated !o as tb9 "Dascent into
HeU" by ChriEt before the tesu€ction. It signifies he ov€ra[ ed
complelc rvolution ofjust aboul evcrything m tbe globe.

Plulo is in its own sign Scorpio Aom the mid 1980's to the mid
1990's. Hunmity is being nodfied that it is time thal we leamed to
shse the resourr€s of the planet Eanh. The key meaning of Scorpio
b the need to learn self- krowledge and self{tast€ry out of r€spect
fd ibe rights of oh€rs.

Winttr is the narural time of the yes when we rcgcncrate aDd
Fepde ourselv€s to seed new frelds in Spring. Winter may be used
ss e suloSy for wbat Mother Esrdl is expericncing. We've pol-
luted our Mother and now we must allow a cleansing o occur for
new growth lohrypen, As Moiher Frrth shows its pollutionbecause
of thedisespect we've shownher-i!also points to thedi$espedod
abuse wa bave shown to ourpersqlal pan ofthe Eaflh - our pbysical
bodiec Tbercfore, in this time of purilication of Motlpr Eartl! we
must tate rc,lponsibility for cleansing md purificarion ofour physi-
cal bodies.

The planet Plulo rules Atornic energy, regen€rado[ Eansf,or-
marion 8ndhealing at thesoul level. Its power, as se.en in the alomic
bomb, ir beyond what our physical senses can p€rceive. In our
indtviduSl Astrological mske-up, Plub rules tbc powcr our soul bas
grined Aom hking many births. It is this power that e&h of us musl
become awarc of, in oder to help Mother Eath's transtornation-

Part of our collective spiritual growth, at this time, is dle
awak€nin8 of a new energy center within us. The Thymus cbalxa
canbefound betwe€n the hean and lhrcarchalcas. We usually think
of sev6 major chaFas but at this time in history, we ale develeing
an eighth ccnaer. It is dle c€nt€r of global responsibiliay, pese,
univc$al love and compassion. Ia is related !o our capacity to be
Race Walrio$. Because the Thymus chatca is just opening, it's
rarely damaged but rath€r slill non-funcdonal. All addictive sub-.
stanc€s (sugar, coffe€, alcohol, mea! pius) intsrfere with the awak-
ening of tbis center. They t€nd to lock us inlo our own litde world
and our own litUe drallas which ke€p us distant from the capacity to
awaketr aclobal Vision. hrt of ourhealing is to awakenand balece
lhis chafr& As this c€n@r awakens, our c4acity to participatc in
global tansformaion will increase.

PhyEicists are now seeing the universe as ahologram, The holc
Sram concept states ftat every piece is an exact represeonrion of the
wbole ard can be used !o reconsEuct ille entire hologram. We arc
not just part of the parcrn, we are the pattem. All experience is
inrcrconnected. From this point ofview, eac,h one ofus must und€r-
stodhow important orrownp€rsonal healing is to the healing ofup
Mother Esnh.

Wslk in balanc€ on the Mother Earth. Aloha!

Gallfor HELP: 49},6622,
THE PE{TICTON CRISIS LINE

Tbc hridm Gisis Lin€ is e effecdve lool for people to use
1o bclp son ou| tDcir €rnotions regading r€l i@ships, family
nattrrs, health, du8 ad slcohol abuse and other life topics. llis is
Irc\rcn ov€r and ov€r eg;in as the d€dicatrd Penticton Crisis r he
Volunt€t's receive ovcr 250 caUs per month from Fenticto, Kalc-
dro. Sunm€rland Nramat4 Okanagan Falls and Oliv€r.

Thc Frnridon Ctisis linc is available 24 hours a day cvcry day
f6 peoplc of all agos c/ho Doed eoodonal suppon during diffiq t
tfurcs, tfures of cmfusion or lmeliness. Some callers use tbe Gisis
Line during a crisis such as family viol€nce or suicidsl f€eli!8s ard
rcccive esuate infcaution on community resources aDd suppon
grioups in addition to a ficndly, caring response ftom the volunte€r.

All of the vohmte€rr on the Penriclon Crisis line bavc cdn-
plded 24 bours of basic Eaining and arc pr€parcd to help caUers
clarify their fecling ad !o support cau€rs in cloosing thcir own
alternativcs o hclp thansclves !o fe€l b€tt€r ard cope w h thcir
pcrsonal situations. Sinco both the caller and volunbss remain
u@ymous, aDd the disctssims ae kept confidcntial, thc "line"
has ar atnocpberc of saf€ty, muud nspect and rust.

Tbc Peoticon Crisis Line fograrn is ftnded by lhe Ministry of
Health$roughMeatat HealthS€rvices, undercontract withtbe ltn-
tictm Brarch of the Cuudian Mental Health Associatim,

Thc Fenticton Gisis Line is looking for morc volunt€ers !o cn-
tcr tlte ncxr raining scssion, Voluness ue selectcd fu raining
borcd oi their lisaning abiliti€s, op€n mindedness, vilingncss to
bclp peoplc and avaihblc time to sharc. orlce traine4 volunt€€rs
wort one 4-hour shift per wcet and one E-bour ovcmiSbt shift pcr
motb. People interested in padcipating can call the Raticlon
Criris Line Office at 493-2598 and ask for Robyn Beclsnan.

S,lnerctortr Tlwttghts
&ellnge qtdFunrc

a',tho''tr lend,'

Call thc Glrlsb llne .... 24 hsr, 7 iloyt

4lR-6622 prrrtcto'

76il.9l9l raoma
545-2339 venon

Kour.r Ynnouy
@

Astrologer . Metaphysician o Healer
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The
Partnership
wuy
New Tools for Living
and Learning,
Healing Our FamiJies,
OurCommunities,
andOurWorld.

Ours is a dme of crisis, but also of oppfionity, It is a time of
Sreatpersonsl and social upheaval, a confusinS atd difficult time be-
cau6e we are realizing that many of thc convelrtionsl ways of doing
things arc not good for us, But pr€cisely bcc€usc wc arp takin8 a
&e.sh look at so mrny of the old giv€ns-suc.h as wsr, racism, serisnr
wife battering, child beadng, ad rape - ir is also a time ofnew hopa
and ofpornmily.

Many ofus ar€rcexamining ways ofthinting and living thatnot
so long ago werE seen as '!ust the way lhings s€." In the process,
we are also beginning to see thar we co ca€atr for ourselves morc
sari$ying ways of living, that we can sbift Aorn doninabr to a
parlner$ip society,

Al his book Clobsl Mind Cbangc, Wi[is Hrman sates:
"Tbroughout hi$ory, tbe reaUy filndameofat chrnges in societies
have come about notfiom dictatcs of govcmrlloB dd the rc,sults of
bades but lhrough vast numtrcrs of peoplc chrnging thcir minds -
sometime,s only a liulc bit." Iie points out that ecoomiq political
and even military instihltions p€rsist b€ca$c tbcy have legitimacy,
and legitimacy comes from the perceptions of people. People give
legitimacy and they can take it away. A c.ball€nge to legirim'cy is
probably the most pon erfrrl fotce for crbanSc !o be found in hislory.

Whar we are now leaming about the r€al possibility of con-
structing I parEFrship society powcrfully clall€nges the assump
d@s rh'r have given legitimacy to tbc dominator model. Even
beyond tbat by joining logether !o usc thb howledgc' we not @ly
.hqnge our irmcr iruges of rcality but dso bcgin !o change evcry
aspect of our world.

The Chalice and the Blade ard the hnnership Sudy Guide
were designed to serve a wi(h veiety of us€rs, including nany
college professors drd high school Eacl€rs. It is ofrcn a supplemen-
ary ext for counes ranging Aom history, sociology, and women's
snrdies to pesc€ sudies, fuurdsm, and pbilosophy.

They wcre also d€signed o be uscd by all rcligious denomina-
tions, theologicsl seminds, atd oth€( groups and individuats lhat
shae thc concarn for bclping us i,o movc fortr doddnator !o a pdt-

The Chalice
and

The Blade

OurHistory
Our Future.

"The most important
book since Darwin's

Origin of Species"

The Pann€rship Way was design€d to help women srd men
wo*ing in Twelve-Step and oth€rrecovery gmups mce efrectively
deconsfud not only the beliefs syst€rns, but also the d8y-to{ay
practiccs, that have imprisoned us in unhealthy and paiDfitl ways of
relrdng to ouselves and oth€$. Most itrrpctf,it, it is desiSned !o
belp us move Aom d€constructim to reconsructio,n, !o the creadon
fff ou$clv6 and our cbil&en of more satidying and humane
portnership altemadves.

Just as the dominator fmdly is the training ground for living in
a warlikq maledomind, and basicaly authoritarim society, the
paftlership family is where we can leam !o live in a more pescdul,
just, and mutually satisfying lr'ay, H€te neitlr€r wom€n or mcn bave
!o be imprisoned in the rigid shightjackeB of roles tbat d€ny them
p6noftheirhunanity. Here thc bringing upof c,hil&en is notmainly
tbough fea ornegarive coditidfng but prinnily through pocitive
cmditioning that rewads helpful md rcsponsible behaviou$ that
malc it possible for thern !o live with oth€rs in lhe munrally
rc,sp€cfid and coopsrative way Fqut€d for a pluralistic md truly
democratic, or peEErship, world.

In her ground brcaking bestseller, The Chalice and the Blade,
Riane Eisl€r presented a rein@rpretation of ancient hislory and
modem archaeological findings tlut desgibe a way of life based on
s€xual snd social equality, ndn ioleme, ad halmoly wi& nanre -
"a parmership way" &at was Ure basis of Neolothic society and
ofrc$ a model for the funt'€, The Parmsship Way itnher develops
the ide€s and informarion in The Cbalice and lhe Blde and offers
exercises for imagining and experi€dcing new ways ofthinking and
fe€ling and acting in all aspects of our lives.

The au0nn showhow to develop psEErship gloups in settings
ranging from churches to colleges to begin the wort of persoul and
Blobal transformation.

Rlanc Eishr is cofoundt, wlth DavU Loyc,
ol thc Cenw tor PanNrsW Stndlcs ltr Mdibu, Callfornla-
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KNIGHTS WITHOUT ARMOUR
by Aaron R Kipir

A practical gudc lor mcn in qu.sl of matculin toul

Somedring is stirring h dlc hcsrts ofmcn. Many fccl
angry and trapped by restrictivc rolcs and jobs thet just
don'r fi!. They long formor€ authenticity snd meaningfrrl,
inpassioned relationships. Others arc begirudng o spcak
sbout their gricf, thcir con.frrsion and thcir uucdizcd
drcarns. "All 8rc sc€king ncw ways to cxprcss what it
mcaru !o be a man in our tirne. All of us in thc ncw knights
grew up with a lot of repressed cmotional pain. Wc tricd
drir <ing, doggiag, working and fucking oursclvos numb,
but Ell that did was ultimately makc things worsc."
Kipnis has written I very suppctivc rnd in{epth book rad
offers !o men th€ Tvelye Tasks ofMcr !s usehrl guidanc!
in cxarnining thc major Foblems mqt have in o,pening up
their livcs.

GREENMAN
by Williem AndcEon

Thc Archetypc ol our Oncncs vilh thc F.arth.

Thc Grccn Man signifie,s irrcprcssiblc life. Oncc hc
hrs cornc into yoru awarcness, you will firrd him spcaking
to you wherever you go. Hc in an imegc Aom thc depths
ofprchisory: he appears snd se€ms o dic rnd drcn corrcs
rgain &ftsr long forgcttings at mrny Friods in tho plst lt4,o
thousand ycars, In all his appearancc.r hc is an imNgc of
rcncwal and rebirth, and it is my aim in this book o show
that his reappcarancc today in sn, snd rs ! symbol of en-
vironmental movernents is of thc profoundest significancc
for humanity. "Green Man is cssential r€ading for lhose
mcn who seck thc mythic roots for a rcvitslized m.sculil-
ity cqual to thc chrllenSc of phnctsry culturc." says
Robert L. Mmrc.

AT MY FATHER'S WEDDING
by John l,cc

Rcchiming our True Mascuthitl

This is a ground brcating wort rbout thc Farhcr
Wound and rhe pain men b€ar bcrsusq of it. Fqmostmcn,
D8d was lost to work, routine, drugs, alcohol, wars, T.V.,
or thc pu$uit of moncy 8nd all i! could buy. The legacy of
thc rnissing fathcr is a life of uoublcd rclationships,
addictive bchavion, crisis and dccp inncr woundcdncss
lhat leads ro ctnotional numbness, rage and unhap,pincss.
This painful lcgacy rerches out of rncn's pasts across
courdess gencralions, ftorn grandfather to fath€r ro son in
a trsgic cycle of alienation and losr. IJr this compassionstc
book, John Lee shows how to t'roak this cycle as he sh8rcs
his own struggle !o come to lorms wifr his fathcr and &
tloubled childhood. He tells how all mcn can let go of the
past, of fals€ and hunful irnages ofrnrnhood, and rcclaim
themsclvcs, thcir 6ense of idsntity, rnd thcir self cstc-em.

s"Al\,,.F^,*-r;;;.*

ffiiir.,::{""'" #*.{."il
;"..:{$i;|ffi.

THENEWMALE
by Hclb GoldbcB

From Mscho to S.nsitive bsl still oI Mslc

Today mcn arc in the most destrucrivc bind in
histcy. On the one side, thc macho mystiquc prcssurce
them into dle emotionslly crippling, heslth{csEpyinS
mold of the tough indepcndcnt msn- On thc othcr
hurd, fcminist womqn want thcrn b bc ssnsitivc
hclpmstcs. Dr. Goldbcrg probcs thc irmcr wotingr of
thcsc impossible binds and Fovidcs a clcsr vision of
how men can ft€o thetnrclvcs fton hurtful !t rcotypas

CHOIRS OFTHE GOD
by Jolm Mr[hce!

Rcrkior.ing ard Rcdefuing Motculit itf

. This book is wdrcn by dd fc men who look
bdyond thc rigid onhodoxias thar havc tcpt thc Wcsr in
8 cultursl'and spirinral stsit-jackct for two thouand
years. The varied contibutio$ rcknowlcdSe dl drat is
virilc, pcrceptive and spiritually awarc witldn thc
masculinc spirit, taking a broad view of God as thc
masculinc im8gc of Dcity, bcyond godcr. Robcn Bly,
Roben Lawlq, John Machcws, Ean Bcgg and rnmy
othcrs sing thc my6, logond, poychological diccovcry,
and Ihe reintegration of thc masculhe in a holistic
life,style which also ernh'raccs Ihc fcmininc.

CATCHINC FIRE
by Mcdc For$En

Mcn Coming AEvc in Rccovcry.

In this iuuminating ncw rcsource book for mcn,
Mcrlc craminc.s the spccial pmblcms mcn hrvo in
coning o tcrms with theirlivas. Detailing lhc psycho
logic8l blocks (sggrcssivcnass, sclf-hatc. fcar of inti-
mlcy tr vulncrability) thar kccp mat "arlccp," Foo-
$rn describes thc Erponses ncccssr4r fc mcn to
"awoken to lifc" in all its strcs6ful rndjoyftrl dimqr-
sioru. Hc conveys with cn0rusiasm md viblity thc
awakenhg cxpedcnccs 0lat enrble metr !o bccomc
wiser, srongcr pcrsons. ThrouShour, 1rrrcticd cxcr-
ciscs guide men through key life tsmsitions slory s
prth to continusl mssculinc adult dcvelopmcnl

IN SEARCH OFTHE WARRIOR SPIRIT
by Rich.rd Strozzi

Whcn the samurai put down his swotd and was
initiatcd into Zcn, his M.st6 6rid to him, "You murt
concenEate and corlse€r.tc yourself wholly to cach
day, as though a fire werc raging in your hair." Morc
than anything clsc thk book is an advenu[c rtory, a
pcrsonal odyssey, of oae mrn's scarch for his own
marhood, for & way to get it right irt m agc thlt offlrs
few absolutes,

MENT DREAMS,
IlEN'S HEALING

This isjust o smoll sclcction of M cn's Books ovaibbb at Caruwn Boolu is Pctticton, Books and B cyond in Kclovtto, SpirilDaaccr Eooks
in Kamloops,Thc Wholistb Liing Centrc inVcrnoaand OUvcr Books in Nclson Dochcckthcmo ! Thcn dn,nantmcn\gtoupt qrhghg
up in cvcry small lo*n, why not usc thcsc ttorcs as o eot lo gct connact d to man vho arc shadag cnd cadttg.
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CHBISTOPHER MOON willb€ in K€lowna
for an evening seminar. Titlod 'Me Flr3t"
Tlme: 7:30 -10 pm...Thursday ...Jan. 16
Placo: Sandman Inn Okanagan A Room
Cosl: $10
WEEK-END WORKSHOP ...Jan. 17-19
"Walklng Through Wall!"
Frlday 7 pm to Sunday 6 pm
lor inlo.. Jsannatt6 Brummund: 769-7228

Maglc & Heallng wlth Andy Schneider.
Kolowna Ad on pag6 27.

Relkl Intro with Jo€i Davios Vornon o.6

Cheryl Grlsmer 60 Hour Rstrssh€r
Kolowna. page 3 for detaib.

!!rlr!9lr gr7,& 8
!€lk! wilh Jool 19ck creek. pas€ 6.

t- ,_, {4!gH-7&8
22 Stepr ofHoallng with Andy Schnslder
Kelowna. pag€ 27 details

March 14 t5 & 17
A seumn wmr M. Scorr Pecx, MD.
A uniquo day of in-parson lecluros and
discussion, fsaturing new material drawn
fiom his rich poBonaland clinbalsxporl-
ence, asw€llas from literature, mythology
and Christlan thought.
Sal. March 14, 9-4 pm Vancouvsr
Sun. March 15, 9-4 pm Calgary
Tue8.March 17, 1.10 pm Kelowna

at lhe Lodga Uotor lnn
Cost tor 6ach ssmlnar: $99 olus GST
For rnors information call 76&0733
Tlckets wlll be llmlted.

Lynn & Trlsh Sercda in Kslowna
Waks Up! Grow Upl & Corn€ Alival
ad on page 17
r-  - -

COMING THISSPRING
Touch lor Health . Level l- Vernon
ph. Bob at Peak Perlormanca 545-4358

rSprlng Fesllval of Awercnesg
I  Aprl l  24,6&8.

Sxrw CraLE 11
Perncrot & SuTuMERLAND

Txe Housnc NerwoRxEn
KelowHl - New Gorceprs

Tramformatlon Conlelrnce with Lynne Broiher Charles Evenlng Dlalogueg
M0ndsl in Kamloops, ad on pag6 16 Kelowna & Kamloops ad on pago 37.

I

Tuos. - 7to I om- FREE Pr€ser atlon{or
Intograted Broath Tochnlque3
Patti Burns & Lisa Johansen
t124 - 246 Madln Sl. Pentlcton
Oplional Introductory S€ssion 930
Phone 492-8761 or 492-3394

Jiill24
' ' -------t

Relklwlth Holly ph. Soala: 76S5526 Kelo.

7:39 qq. :liT 19lr:ld"l"ir{6!-0891
JAN9L

Cheryl Grl3mer 3 Week€nd Spiritual
Inlenslve starts. S€e page 3

Brlng your Drsamr to Llte with Barry
Hunt in Pent., K€1., Kam. ...ad on pa9e12.

FEjjl Ctz '
I}IERAPIST TRAINING SEUINAR
With Terry Kollogg & Marvel Harrlson
Fri. Feb. 2t - 7-10 pm & Sar F€b. 22 - 9 - 4 pm
cost: $99 Plus GsT - Phone 75&0733
An opportunlty lor theraplsts to lsarn and
exp€rience Terry & Marvel's therapyloch-
niquss andto lookat issues alfsclinglh€m
personally and professionally.
Furlh6r infomation avallabls at:
Vsrnon: K& K Bookstors: 542-8880
Kslowna: Books & Beyond:763-6222
Pentlcton: Caravan Books: 493-1997

Danc€r Books:828-8483

MoureenBfahc-Wftite
i{gpnotfrzropkt

Cowtsel[or
Cotsuttant

esgdtic
?lorfufrop Lealcr

I Offer Help in the Following Areas:

Problem Solving
Dream Inlelpretalion

lnteIpersonal Comnunications
Loss and Grief Counselling

Sexual Dysfundion
PaslLile Regressions

Universal Commun'rcation
Relationship lssues

Habit Awareness & Control
Sell-Hypnosis

I also create and facllltate
Workshops

to meet specific needs.

lor informatbn on private sessions
wotkshops or ongoing

self 4 evebpme nt grcu N call

Penticton 493-3755
C€r0fi€d in il,tutGunguistic Pfogramdng

and Erld8onian Hypnosb-
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9UNDAY CELEB8ATION b a gahsdng to(
hmily ard ti€nds b sharo love,loy, slnohg 8nd
an lnsdranonsl blk bs8€d o.t tho pdtdpbs fqn
'A CouEa h Mrd6.'
Oabs: Rery Sunday,,., '| 1 an b lloon
Plaoe: Inner 01.€oton8 Cottsutaris Tninlng Cs ll
'1725 Oolphln Aw., lGlo,|n8, B.C. ......7698588

A COURSE IN IIIRACLES SIIDY GROTP
l(.brvnd llorday: 7:30 p.n - 1 735 Dolphtsr Avo.
Phon€: Tho Dolphln Conte: 86&@8 b{ inb.

A COURSE IN MIRACLES SIII'Y CROIP
Poniclon:Tucdsy: 7:30 Fn t1 24-2{6 li,latdn St

A @URSE IN MIRACLEI} ETITIY GROIP
ACIM b a wrltbn spldtual guido f|at ert|enc€8
o(| porc€plbo ot ourselvs sr|d ou] wqld. lt8
FrpGo b b lElp u8 ds{p our rffi about
srtro ws are ar|d lssn trw b elteh lIEr Fs.
V€rmn: TFsday: 730 - 0 p|n - 3oo$3oth Av€.
l(€lowm: iibnday:7 - I pm - 1725 Oolphln Aw.
bhb.5423102: vemon d 763€588: l(olorvna

INEE HEAIJ?{G CIFCLE
Ewry Smday 6v€nh0 at 73 Fn h Pct0cbn.
Phono Ted or Tysra at 492-2615 - .db 10

BUDDfIIST STUDY GROUP tn t<etownq
meots Sm. 10:90 am, Tu6. 730 F - 86&02!l

...CrystalFantasy Land

...wostarn Canada's larycst
CrystalDlsplayl

Dragom, Wlzards, Scjl$rce

s|Jncaldr€r!, Eldrsd Gla!!,
Gla8s

_ 
...Onc ot. Klrd UnlqDly Cd!.dl

4213 H.lghuy l,rn I 0Zt2 lJp..ll AY..

Wholesale to Youl

FcDruary-lst
Bring your Dreams to Llfe
SaturdayI-5pm-$39.95

rcc .d 6 Fg. 12

February 7th
Bsslc Hunr

witb Theodore Brolnlcy
$5.00

HutE ir I powciful positivo prycholoSy
from llawaii. Krhun6 wslkld otl moltcn hvr,
dtccd tho vcdhcr |ld pc'folmcd hc.litr8t.
By un&ntedilr8 ou. h!.lh wa crtr build
'ruad!" lod by undqltsDding our thle tclvc!
w. to c{tr causc milacle! to happcn in ourlivcr.

Tbcodot! wa! .otive ir lhc Alb.n Hum
Fellowrhip rld hrr lrccndy ltlnql a f€Uos-

ip in Endcrby. ,oin or fo! thir b.sic intro-
duaioo nnd hcrling circlc.

February 8th
Crystrl Energy Workshop
Saturdsyl0-5pm-S30

Throdorr will .xpLiD tho bqri6 of hon ihc
cf,yrtd tElalct to th€ chalrlr rnd c.lon. P.r-
ticipants will choorc r qyital |Jld usc it to
pDctice clc$i[8, chqging, activrting rrtd
progr.mmi!9. During thc &y ahctr s'iU bc
crytlll mcditatioN 8!d oahcr 6yitd qrcrgy
wqli.

FREE lntroductlon to Relkl
with Vicki AUen, Starts at 7:30 pm

February 21st
Angele's z0th Blrtbday Porty
at the lrir House, stfrts ar 6 pnf bring a
Vegetadan Dish and celebraE with us.

MarslLottt
Contempory Hlgh-Tedt Meditatlon

Synchronlclty
with L:ny Kdtinoff

$2.m
Ho *ill raphin thc cotrtodporizrtior oftho

|!ci!!t Erdition of mcdftrion rtd how it hlr
otrhecad Hr owr arD.ricnca Th.G will bc r
rhotl frcditltion uring thir tcchdqE fol-
lovcd by r qlE ti@ .trd |trrw€( D€ciod plu. .
rhon vi&o. Brothcr Clr|tls r,ill b. it!
Krmloopr in Mltch fot |t| Empociqmcnl
Intcnrivo Wcok-cld.

March 20th
Mlnd, Music & Imagery

with Jan Fearce
s5.00

Fot m.oy pcopL, mudo i! mcrcly thc
soutdtlpt to cvcrydry lifc .,, a nadom song
on thc radio, a tclcvigion jinglc, or thc pro
gtlDmad Dutic |t tlr .up.rolk r lto|G !U
rffcct our subco$ciou! Fogrlmming c,ith-
out ui rcilizing it. Joio ur for r thotrShdrl .nd
provocatilr! cvaning vith iln !! lhc rhovi! u!
wsys ao usc muric r! r dclibqruc tool to hclp
ur shop and cnrich our livcr.

J!! hr! bc.rt ttudying muric tll h.r lifc ind
ir !l .ccrrdiEd mudc tt rrpilt. l&r llccnt
rtudiar hsvc focurcd oo uring mulic 6od ior-
r86y fo! hc,rling .od cxpE rion.

MINI Health Fdr
details in tbe next ISSIrES

FLORUM
LIGHT PRoDUCIE
a for run, chrtrat alal

dl 7 bodlc.,
a trlcc lnforD.tloD p.ct {1.

t€{xr-rt6&848:l

Distributors
Kcbtnr: H. Suttru & Artcr.763-2lll4
Kelowne:DweBuc t6l-Y323
Ncbon: Relaxation ptru clinic 33L3Ell
hrchhnd: Cecilc Bcgin 767ffi
Pcntldon: Angclc Rowc 4r2nlW
PGnt Michcl DEstimauvillc 49-!65t
Verron: Bob King 54!t.{35t
Slfverton: Holly Biggar 3*nS,
Vrncouver: David & Caroll 264-O{116
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Intensive Personal Empowerment program

^. -This 
six-month.course suppo.ts. participants in healing relationships and releasing

the.pain and fear from the past. A roving, safe atmospheie is created lorthe unfordin,
of the person you have always known you could be.

The course of study includes:

Penso'rr- Gnowrx - Inner chird Work, Breath Integration sessions, psychodrama.
Boov Wonr - Massage, Balancing Female/Male Energy, Kinesiology
Wonxsxops - Belationships, Sexuality, prosperity, Compulsive Behavior
SprRnur Deveropuersr - Indian Sweat, Visualizition Techniques, Vision

The next program starts on February 1, 1992. we invite you to find out more by atrending aFree Preview Evening. They are held every Thursday evlning.

lnnen Drneclorus CotrsulraruTs, lNc.
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, B.C.

763-8588

*
*
*
*

lssuns



MAGIC and HEALING
wlth

Andy Schneider
urtenraltuvl lEALrer @d e*tetu psg@lst

WIIITEIIAGIC 22STEPT}OTEEALING
January l&19 March 7{

karn the rulcs and prrctices fonunilcsting rour A pr$oud and rcvcaling fcsentalbn d all tlu chrrunls
Highcr Sclf in crcative, powcy'ful ways. rcquircdfor conpkE h.alirrt of atA condifion ...

karn nlollow thc nagicittt's path $ great love, plrlsif,,l, cnotiorul, nvntal and spbiaul. Each step of
rcsponsibility etd. scnbe. hcaliry pro&tccs itxqrslion ard Earafon ta,tiorL

Place: Hotel Eldorado - Roundhouse, 5m coot Rod, K.lownr, ReStstradon/tnfornatlon: Other Dineosions S€rvic€s
Tlmes: 9:30 - 5;00 pln eeh day Box, 2269, Salrn@ Ann V1E 4R3.
F€e: $135.75 (includes GST) Tel6Fax: t32Elt3

We rRe Oun Owx
Romalocrs ro

Success
Bcing succesdul is easy. We

all bave tbe necessary trle[L power
and qualifications !o make our p€r-
sonal lives and careers work. What
8eb in tbe way is us. We w€r€
mearlt !o win, We w€re givcNr in-
credible pol€ntial and acc€ss to an
unlimiled power source, It is our fears tllat limit us. The flow of life
is naoml ad easy. Struggling is not, it tates a lot of €nergy to
struggle 8rd put roadblocks in our s€y. How Bany dmes do we say
" fd Uke !o but..." What wehave !odo i.sgetour'butt'outofUEway.

Everything that happens to us is aproductofou rhoughts, What
we believe will bappen efrects the outcome. Our thoug&ts plus our
emotions (which is the energy !o move a Urougho equals lhe r€sults
T+E equals R. Positive thoughu with lovinS €nergy creare positive
rcsults. NeSadve thoughts plus eg€r or fear ceale nsgative resul6.
We must chsnge he thought and the emotion for the results !o
change. When we take responsibility for our results and stop
blaming we move from being viclims !o beitrgs mastels of our life.

It's important to notice how we r€ally feel when we are sucress-
fuI. Fmotions don't always make sense. If Setting what wc want
makes us feel guilty, angry or sad or fearftl, we may avoid success
!o avoid these fe€lings.

It's also imponant !o nodce our negadv€ thoughE about cx-
trernely successful people. If wc se4 Urem as sellish, plastic, geedy
and overburdene4 we believe we have to choose betweeo being
lik€d and being succesdul.

Overcoming oul selfimposed fears and Umitrtions is our gr€at-
est challenge. OuI bigg€st bloct is being afraid of power and
thinking of it as neSarive. Our bcst asset is r€rnemb€ring rhe greaEsr
power is love and the more you claim the mce you'll be given.
Power is ac$allyjust receiving, so u*ing the time to receive ourpast
suc€esses and pat ourselves on the back is the best foundarion for
more sucaess in our funlre,

Iinat AQctbrt h..

frorn

PETER MORRIS
and his gulder

Peter offers 40 years metapbysical experience
in this proven, accurate method ofobtainingchan-
nelled information on epiritual development
healing, atress, meditation, etc., etc.

PASf,. PRESE TT. FtIrt'NE

Sinply send your request in bandwriting. My
guidea will "tune in" to your vibrations and pass
the information recorded on caesette tape to you,
as accurately aa ifyou were present . r4l6.N t'r.,P.P.

RR ,L Si', 7E, C49, M.Ur. Pa,'/r,, B,C. WH 2H0

c 88!1.97:18
aaaaaaa

So - Whefs your Problem ? I ?
Smoking Drinking, Overeating Negativity,

Anger, Fear, etc, etc.
Can't Meditate, SE$3ed Out ?

Peter will create a LJNIQUE personal tape
Especially for YOU !

15 minutes of charmelled advice and
15 minutes of Frsonal meditation.

orddt ebr
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

1992.DON'T PANIC.
The yellpast canied us tbrough Op€ruionDesen Slorm and the oil-
field fires, the drest of 87 of our fellow citiz€os nghdng for good
water at llasty creek the swan song ofthe B.C. Soqeds (Rita says
it stinks!) 8nd Federal Government ftdging iD nega-projects like
Kernano2, Old Man River, R.dfeny DamanA of course, James Bay,

Wh€re was the leadcrship in 1991? Nowhers thar it should baw
been Uke in lhe legisld[es of the provinces, the natiqu or wen in
the United Nations. Th€ politicos have b€sn hanging on so hard !o
m €conomic and geo-political horse run wild that they've scarce
consid€red how lo slow it down, let alone smp it or even consider
uming ir around.

We blow about apathy. Weklow aboutpd.ic. Thae is anple room
between such extr€rnes to find thc spirit !o mske cornmon cause widr
ofrers, to organize with care and intelligence and to act wiah love and
with resolve.

IJst we panic, let us consid€r the caln dercrminadon on the faces of
tbe Hasty cteek folks. Irfs drew on thefu exenple as wc lmk for
ways !o act locally in pres€rvin8 tbc basic lifc-sustainers ofgood air,
good water and good soil.

This year Networking for Cbange invites your inpur. Contribute in-
formadon and ideas as bdefly, plainly and crisply as you can. We're
happy to include you.

Law ncyt madc anlonc a whlt mon iust -
Henry David Thorclu

Thc rcason that so lcv pcoph co'.Jur
thclr consctcncc ,hcsc tlzys Is thol thcy
relr$e ,o t4l2 advbc trom a svaagt

MAYBE WE SHOULD HAVE
HAD A STRATEGY?

On November 21, l99t the WCELRF presented new B.C. Environ-
ment Minister, John Cashore, witl it's 195 page Prwenting Toxic
Follution: Towsds a B.C. SEategy. It's well-researche4 as usual
with WCELRF and conlains 30 reromm€ndations, along with oth€r
highliShts. Here's a hlghllght:

-a deposit/refund system to ensure the renrm of producls
containing toxic marcrials

-a significant expansion of the civil liability of loxic
pouuters

-mandalory ilsurance and/or s€curity requirem€nts for
polluters, sufficie [o compensate fo! potential "worst
case sc€nario" pollution damages

-a goveflrment purchaing policy whicb gives routine
prefer€nce to products Foduced with cl€an teclmology,
over productt associated with loxic pouutioq and

-a review ofall govemme subsidy programs and elimi-
nation of non-environmenEl subsidies for industries that
create toxic pollution.

UPPER COLUMBIA
BIOREGIONAL CONFERENCE

April 3, 4 and 5, 1992
at the Selklrk College Building in Grand Forts, B.C.

Inyolved arc, Daystar of lhe Slocan Valley Waershed Allimce,
David KliegmanofTonasket Fore$Warch and J€ri Peylon and Rick
Ciuespie of the Columbiana lv{agazine.

Presener are, so far, Ilerb llammond who with Susan Ilammond
produced the Bridsh Columbia Wat€rstrcd Protection lhndbook
andTom Powers ofthe Economics Depaftne at ttl€ Univ€Eity of
Montana who speaks on Quality of Life Economics.

Wa input to the Conference? Goforit! Theorgani4rsweltohe3r
Aom you. If you or your group have something to ofr€r or a sugges-
tion to make. do it.

Crnlcct.' Dayslar RR#l Wintaw, B.C., YOG 2J0

THE DAVID SUZUKI
FOUNDATION

IS BEGUN.
It's an official non- profit with cb8ritable
status and it will fund rescarch and net-
work alEnEtives !o dre desEuctive path
we are on and defme the ways thar we
can make the necded cbanges without 8
complete upheaval in our lives.

Contact:
The David Suzukl Foundation How about a loonie aday for
2075 W€st l2th Avenue the Suzuki Foundation?
VancouYer, B.C. V6J 2G3

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
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PREPARING PUBLIC RELATIONS
MESSAGES THAT WORK

I rccendy sat down with a non-Fofit oqonizrtion to talk with a
Ie€ding we$ coost public relarioDs finn sbout lhc Don-profiB imaSe
with 0le pubtic. Key points about public rrlations rnessages can
advance ihe cause of air, wat€r and soil:

-Raise dle key, day{o{ay life conc€ms trDeeds youhave
identified in your target audi€nc€. If you ce do lhis in 8
way that people can relate !o, you will get tbeir ar€ntion.
(a rec€n! survey rev€als that 100% oflhe population &ink
waEr-and they prefer it clean)
{leady and concisely off€r a solution to ole concem you
have idendfied or satisfy the need you bave nised. (Don 1
just wbine, have a better ple!)

-Point out the negative consequences offailing !o act !o re-
solve [re need or con@rn in the rnanner you suggest.
(Moving from 'wc don' I it uittlv ca hlrom ow par-
cnts, *'. bonow it from our cEldrcn' )

-Walk the audience tbrough the acrion you would like
tllem to take or the argument you would like them !o
accopt. (Like what if we all put or ju* m.il in old
envelopes and sed thern every week POSTAGEFREE !o
Ilaney Arulres, Minist€c Respq$ible for Canada Fost,
Parliame Building, Ottawa, O arioD

Natwe's Pollulctt,
Then's Man la ctcry *cnt cona of hcr
Dolng damnett vtcLct dcds.

Thomas Beddocs

WHERE DID WE GO ASTRAY?
Altbough no one knows, the Focess Fobably began in Asia Minor,
a scant 10,000 years ago - a mcre 375 hume gcncrad@s - during tlle
Neolirhic, also called the New Stone Age b€caus€ improved stone
lools lvere then being used, The pre-Neolithic people lived €ntirely
by hunring, fi$ing and gath€ring wildpl&B Qike the Interic Salish
or Koo@nai).

The onset ofNeolithic was the timeofagricultu€ and (bm€sdcstiul
of animals. It was then tbat hufiuns emerged as the or y animal 0|at
set out !o subdue his environment instead of adapting !o it.

Neolithic peoples inErfsed *.itb nature by growing cops and
tuming animals to their use - tlus inevitably desroying he forcsa,
causing soil !o wash away, and polluting rivcfs with sedimenl

To prepare the fields and brrvest the crop6, io care for aniruls and
Eoduce the foods-nrff rcqufued tbe ommuul Life of villeges ralber
tban nomadic wandering, It was @ly thc cxtcDsi@ of these Enden-
cies thal resulted in today's complex of metropolisea, our stsess-
causing social parcms - and a modern view ofnaNre as something
to be subjugateq not as anabundance with which !o live in hEmmy.

"Neolithic culnre is much morc than I subject of nqury by
Fehistorians, states fte mhropologist, carllm S. Coon, "Moving
out of it may be the world's most diffiqrtt problem"

Irotn ar artich bl Pa., Faft (cbca 1963)

T}IE NEW CATALYST BIOREGIONAL SERIES
PUTTING POWER IN IT'S PLACE.
CREATE COMMUN]IrY COI{TROL

Edited by Judih Plmt and Cbislophq Plmt

ConEnts lnclude Local Power vs Global ProfiB; The Odds Agalnst
by Frenk Tester, Small ldeas: Conceiving of C@munity Conlrol,
"Roe adEquat Intercourse": TheD€gralistDesignby f,Irlpo-
dck Srlc TheB€stGovernm€otCones in SmallPaceagesby Jobn
Prpworth, Dis-Union Now! by Leopold Kohr, From Ro€dblocls
!o Building Blocks; D,eveloping a Theory for Putting Power in ll's
Plac€ by Don Alexrnder ad Prlscllla Boucher, Our ltr@te and
Naive Lmd? Creging m Ecocolstiurtion in Camda by Mic.heel
M'Gonlglc, Tbe Meaning of Confederation by MurrsyBookchtq
Lad of Ue Frc€ ad Ho[le of thc Brave; hoquois Democracy by
Orrn Lyons, Bringing Power Back Home: a Blueprint from V€r-
molt by tr]arf Bryrn and John McJ,aughry and Carol Moor€,
Shadow GovernDena by Gcorge Tukel, War€rshed Stewadship;
The ViUage of Ilazelton ErP€ri€nce by Al|.9 MaFlrn{ and Itoug
Aberley, Community Folest Bosds; Gaining C@Eol of otr Ftr-
€sE by HerD Hammond, The Ternqgami Stewardship Council by
MEy Idolde adJudith Harris, The Ne€d For lacal Ctrrrercies by
Robort Swann, A Metamorphosis For Cities; From Oray to GI!€n
by PeterB€rg and Erlc ltfann and Two Kindg ofPower; ADiff€rent
Exp€dcnce at Oka by Helen Forrey,

TlEcosl b $9.95. Add $250 to tlu prbc lor tlv first con
and75 ccnts erch&ilbtul. Sendcluqu or morcy ordcr
to:

New Sodety Publlshers
P.O. Box lt9

Gabrlola Island B.C. Camda
voR lxo

THE MEDIATION DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION OF BR]TISH COLUI'BIA

is a non-profit orgoization open to anyone int€rest€d in pr@oting
mcdiadon as a me&od of conflict resolution in British Columbia.
The Association was formed in 1984 o:

-promor public awareness of mediadon as a method of
distrrte resolution.

-to esbblish slandards of practice for mediarors in British
Colunrbia.

-to provide a forum for m€diattrs to mc€L cornmunicate
ard discltss mediation issu€s.

-to cornnunicate with other provincial and natimal
mediation organizations,

-to promote affodable and rcessible mediafionscrvices.

Contsct
P.O. Box 2ll(D, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 3Y4
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FLUORIDE; WHEN IS ENOUGH ENOUCH?

The B'c. Ministry of Health puts out
an information flyer four times a year
called Your Better Herlth Magsdne.
Many people throw it away with all the
advertising flyeE, but much of the infor-
mation it contairs is of int€rest and value
o just about everyone. The issues dealt
with arc usually presented fairly, but an
excrption was the ircrn about fluoridarion
published in the Fall '9 I issue. The article
was by Jim Lyoq a witer who, I suggest,
is either very biased on this lopic or very
poorly informed.

I am personally and professionally
opposed to water fluoridatiorl first b€cause it does NOT offer
protection from the effeab of ajunk diet. Parents are led to believe
that it does, however, and are therefore more likely lo permit
consumption of the great nany products offered to children which
erode healh and contribute !o many ilhesses. It's cotrunonly
believed tlnt sw@ts are a threat to de al health only, th€refore that
dietarycorrcem isreallynotwara ed so long as the child$n's teeth
are looked after,

Nedly all ''sweets' ' consist of highly-processed and aflificial
substances which have no place in a healthy diet. Gum dis€ase is just
one of many s€rious conditions tlnt can result from the regular con-
sumption ofworthless products thatreplace or cause a loss ofneeded
nutrients. Fluoride does not prevent or c'ure gun disease; fluorida-
tion may even increase it.

There are a great many queslions about fluorides and fluorida-
tion which have never been arswered. Fluoridadon is not some sort
of wat€r treatsnenq it is either a medicadm or dietary supplement,
delivered to all consumers in a community. If the fluoride is a
medication, stnuld ir not be Fescribed by a physician? If it's meant
!o be a dietiuy supplement, is it not absolutely ess€nrial tlat a
deficiency in THE CONST MER be demonstrated? It matters not
tbata "deficiency" offluoride mightbefoundinthe waEN; tbe waEr
is not tlle target.

Heatth and Wefare CaDada conJinns that no fluoride defi-
ciency has ever been found in any popuLarion anywherc, regmdless
of tlrc amount offluoride pres€nt in the wat€r supply. In fact, it's vir-
tualy impossible to itrduc€ a deficiency in lab aninals b€.ause of the
lwels offluoride in the foodsupply - OURfood supply - andbecause
of other unavoidable exposures to fluorides which condnue to build
in oul enviroffrcnt as pollutnnts.

Adding fluoride !o the diets ofthose lacking ad€quate intake of
the major minerals, or where abnonnal losses may regularly occur,
can have s€rious consequences. Bones and developing te€Ur wiu
become BRITTLE rather than sEon8. Wh€reas young children
might show a delay in rhe onset of caries as a result of high fluodde
ingestion (producing the "65% fewer ca'vities" claim we've been
headng for derades), these children will suffer poorer dental health
in later years, untreatable in many cases because their teeth so esily
crumble.

Fluorosis is a growing problem, but oft€n nor aken seriously.
It's not a merc cosrnetic problem. It should be looked upon as an in-
dicadon ihat satuadon levels have been exc€eded and therefore tbat

filrth€( exposue to this very powerful enzyme poi-
son slpuld be avoided in every way possible.

Refering back !o the iEm by Iim LyoG he
begins his article by claiming fiat "the sci€r ilic
findings arc beyond dispute: fluoride in fiinking
waterhelps !o prev€nt cavities, " This statement is
technically colrecl but misleading with respect to
fluoridation. It HAS bee1r cleady esiablished tbat
fluoride contributes !o strong bones and teeth in
combination with other minerals. It bas NOT been
demonstrated that adding fluoride to drinking
watgr prevents or reduc€s iooth decay in any a8e
group. One conclusion do€s not lead to the other.

Dental health suveys, including the recent
one in 8,C,, have strown an improvemenr indental health in aI com-
munities, large and small" fluoridatcd and unfluoridated. No survey
anywhere tris produced any evidence suggesliDg that water fluori-
dation contributed to llre lower cari€s rate. In fact, the healthiest
Eeth tumed up in UNFLUORIDATED communities. Lack of
access to Eeaunent is cited as the reason for the poorer denul health
found in some rural and rernote communities.

I suspect that cost is more a faclor that distanco wh€n kids don't
get the care they need. I think $aI EVERYchild shouldhave acce,ss
to dental care regardless of the family's fiDancial sinra$o[

Fluoridated toothpaste rnay build stronger enamel in a child's
permanent teetlr but it also canses mouth sores ed of course it's a
ba?sd. I feel that very young cltildren should NOT us€ fluotidated
loothpaste, and neither should adults. Fluoride [catrn€nts likewise
erc ofno benefit to adults and may carse dental erosion as wsll as
tissue darnage. Whether or not tlle Eeaun€nts benefit cbildrcn has
yet to be established.

Jim Lyon asks why some communities are wary of flucidation
wh€n oth€rs have had it for decades, I tlink "promotion" is the
answer. Fluoridation was not simply offered !o U.S. atd Canadian
citi€s, it was promoted with all the int€nsity and ouEageous decep-
don one would expect in apolitical campaign. When the Americsns
fomote something in this fashion, one can be certain that profit is
tbe motive, not public heatth. U.S. politiciaru bave always been
hostage !o special i €rests, so it's almost to be expected tbat
itrdustry-gove nent collusion would be involved itr the introduc-
tion andpromotionof waterfluoridadon, md longbefore any $tudies
had been complet€d. This so of i]ring could not have happened in
Cead4 yet the product of tbat deceit continues !o be foist€d on
millions of Crnrdiens as well as Americans, Fluoridation is still
being promoted in communities all across Carada.

Mmy U.S, cities tlnt "bought" fluoridadon 30 or40 yean ago
have since diconlinued it, mainly because of the discovery that
fluoridation causes the deposits that build up in watef, mains to
become highly toxic and therdore extremely dangerous when they
break loose. Cost is another reason for quiring. Kids drink mosdy
pop and milk, not water, so it actuatly goes inlo fluoridating lawns,
it's easy !o undersknd why so nany cities bave dropped fluuidation
and now look upon it as a bad mistake.

ToolhptLrrilhoult totith it awibbb at H.aUh F oort Stor.s. Ufos
votu tiL. to ,noa' lh. fa.k IIANS (HcdAh Actloa Nctwo* Socizty) hat a
A morc Won ulior: Bwnfr! ,,, 1354512.
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OKAMGAN IRADMOMI ACUPIJNCNNE
Rosalyn Harder, D.T.C.M.
Acupunclurs, Counsglling, irembs ol A.A.B.C.
649 Arme Ave. Kelowna, B.C. VIY 2P3

Ihr PERFU ERY 5493185/545"0223 Vernon
Uncommon Scanb, Nomaic Esssntal Olb ard
P€asonalized Fragranc€s by Pan€la Rc€.

BIOLOGICAL
DENTIST

JOHN SNIVELY, 210 - iO2 Baker Sr.,
Nebon B.C. Phon€ 352-5012

BIOFEEDBACK
R.ES,T. & SIOFEEDBACK CUNIC.
Vernon......54$272

BODY / MIND
FITNESS

JOAN CASOBSO
STRONG, STRETCflED & CEI{TERED
Inbg.adng Posn ral Aiign.nonl &eath Arlare
n€66, Tal Chl, Yoga, Oanco a Drum Erploraton,
Rolaxaton T€chnlqu6. Class€s, Workshops
ard Psrsonal Traioing. ...Phon€ 76S7424

BODYWORK &
HEALING

ACU.LITE THERAPY
Princslon - Robsn ard Boty P€lly.
Light atbacc lifo...Ask us. Phone 29t5179

ARLENE LAMARCHE, RN
Pentcton......492-0580 Aanpressurist Trainlng
wl0| Jln Shin Do Foudatioo, A Courso In
Mracl€E & Translormatonal Counsslllng.

AROMATHERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
Facials, lhnlcur66, P€dhur€6, Wa.xing, &
Cdou Consultng Darl€on Ward C6negE
3656818 or 36t7616

C1IARLAINE COOK
Sk:mo(,s........83G44r/ Rslki 2nd Osgr€e,
iihssage, li€rbal Con$ltant Wholblic Healing

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
352-9481..................S|d Tayal & Unda Ku6blka
Bodyrvqiq Pohrity, YogE, Ret€xobgy, Chln€se
Healing Ats, Couns€lling, Rejw€nedon pro
gram, Annual Rotreat: Augrat 17 b 23rd

"HEAUNG CONNECNON'
Salmon Arm.....832-7162 llassaos, Roiexof
ogy, Reiki, Touch lor Hsalh, lrldology, Rolfrng:
Psycfiotherapy & Courtsslllng.

LEA HENRY
Endsrby / Salmon Am 83&7686 l,lassage,
Rsllerology, Touch for Hsalh, 2nd D€gr€€ Roiki.
Paln R€dudioo Spsdalbt. Puro Lib Produc{5

Kelowna......Home{62-2825 - Otice 86c8ogg
Cerdned Robalanc€r, ShhGu, & Swodbh ma&
sag€, D€sp dssue r€lease enorgy work & b98fi.

PEAK PERFORMANCE IECIO{OI.OGIE3
'Helping you to bo your b6f w|o| NLP, Toucfi lo.
Hsalth, Pure Llio... Bob Klng ...Vsrnon..54$4358

STRESS RELEASE, Eshedcs, Heatlne
Troatnsnb e cbsse6 Jeannb OyEnE:5'l&3289

THE E!'SENIIAL BODY
KalDn Slav$t & Jane Therlault
Ro6shrd: 362-7238....Aromaherepy, Ftegb-
bred lrassage 'n|erapl8b, Thrs€ h Ono Col}
cspl (ld€otfrcatm & Dltlusioo ol Learnlng Ob-
abilite6). Worfshops A Indlvldual Consultaion8

IHERAPEUT|C BODYWORK Kebwna
iihry l(|ne.............S51-3!t70 or 76+3566
Sw€dish, Acupr€ssure, Reiexology, Poladly,
D€op Rolaxaton

P!OI-ARrY THERAPY..lGlown€..76$8na
Carol Ekler, Cer0fi€d Polarlly therapbt, Rdkl,
Therapeu0c Touci. lr€dlbton daas€a & mofo

POLAF|IY THERAPY......Ollt/€r: 49&4885
Carob turn Gloddlng, Cedfi€d Polarlty Th€fa-
pl6t BodyworK Refrexology

REBALANCE & ACUPRESSURE
t aryery Tyrrell.........Penlicbn........... il9g84il9

RELAXAnON MASSAGE........wtlh Tlna
Slcamo{6................................8il&2649
Relbxology, Energy Fi€ld, Shhlsu, Ac(|,spark

RELAXANON PLUg CLINIC
'1016 Hall Mn€s Road ln Nel8orl..33l.3811
R€balandng, (Ooop Tbsuo) Bod},tvo*,
Breah Eneey, Tarct, eb.

SPIRITUAL HEALING
Thls mlght be your long aryalted InBwst.
(Physical, m€ntal, emotooal, splrliral).
iia4odo - 861-.|i135......................K€lowna, B.C.

cHRlsTlNE LrND, M,A. ,...492{902
l'rarlago, Famlly & Chlld Th6rapist
f,201-55 Padmore Ave. E. Pendcton

Y
ASTROLOGICAL CONSULTANONS
Vancowsr.....524-5667..............ii|arilyn Waram
Complots Asfobgy Coursa wif| exdting les-
sons, pfolound lnslghts, personal tutoring. Or
prfuab rsading by mail on cassotle tape.

Astrology olfers tho fins6t bol lor solHiscov-
ery a\rallable. Exp€rlenca d€€p Inslghts inb your
unlquo needs, slrengfts and abilld€s wlfi a
tralned ast|ologsr. 'One ysar forgcasb. 'Cgm-
patibility roporb. Write fo. brodurg or phone for
details. Box 2252. Nelv W€srnlnsbr. V3L 5A5

LEAH RlCHABDSON..................Peacfi land
757-9597 Astrologlcal Counsslling, Lsctudng,
Teaching, Crystal Mounlain Crystial Co.

MOREEN REED.....Kamlooos: 828-6206
Explore your life's lessons and cycles of un-
foldment, Including compatibility, righl livelihood
and children. I am also o,ganizing Mni Confer-
sncos lor Intedor Asfologe6. Offce at 'Spklt
Dancsr Books' 270 Lansdowne

PSYCHIC ASTBOLOG ER...Hsath€rZals
Kdowna 76S5032 or 852- l 445. Pasl Ufo, Pros-
ent & Future, Tarot, Cards, Horoscops, Clalrvoy-
ant, Palms, Aura, Dreams, l,,lagnetcs, eb.

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGER
Kolln Yardley,........Kelowna.......... l-97&342
All drarb and reporb calqJlatod on computsrs.
Ovr| 22 yoars ol expsriencs in all fields of Asrol-
ogy ffea€hing, Counsslling, llatal, Horay, Rela-
lignship, Caresr, lvia*eting, Budness set-ups)
10 pago Sexoscope $10.C,0

io-r-r"tt" r.l.t" & BEAuTYcENiRE
lvlelanis Piper,,,...........Kamloops.........972-5684
Esfietidan & Beauty Th€rapisl A holistic aF
proach to fadals, manicures, pedicures and
bsauty iroatnents.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH
A ratural hah carc & skin prcducE you can tusl
iloney back guarant€g. Guy: Penticton 493
2974 or Kelowna: 961-9501 0.762-2033

B@KS l

BoOKS b h.lp you wlth pellonll grcwh.
Wholistjc Living Cante.....542€140.......Vernon

BOOKS & AEYOND
New localion at .....151i1 Ellb St
Downbwn Kelowna .... Phone 7636222

CARAVAN BOOKS
Pondcbn...49i11997 59 Nanalmo Aw., East
upotairs above Kslt O'&yanb. Drop In and
brorvse ior greet gitt ld€as. Room for rsnt

MARILYN O'BEILLY

20 page Sexoscope and Asroscope $15.00
lru6l have lirne ol birb for any ropotts.
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OAHSPE THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
rha N€w KOSi/ON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
fi€ words ol JEHOVIH. A baching and guids tor
all p€ople of all rac6 and rsligions on oarfi. Wrib
tor lreo librature to Oahsp€ Ssrvico, PO Box
2356, Sfr R., Kelowna, B.C. VIX 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTOFE
Salmon Arm.........................................832-8,183
Books & tapes, mebphyslcal, €6obrlc, B€ll h6lp,
hoallng and more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooD8....828-0928..270 Lan8downe St.
Cr!€Els, Jevrollory, stain€d glass and moro.

BREA-H :
i PRAGTITIONERS :
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
Ofbring B.sath Inbgradon Sossions, S€lf
Derelopment Wo.kshop6, Sunday Celebration
a'd 'A Cou|se in Mlrade6'.
Kolowna:76$8588 Choryl Harl Pad Burns

Sharon St"ang Elill Uquhart
Psntdon: 492-339i1-Patli Eurns & Lba Johansen
Vsmon: 542-3'102- Blll Urquhan & Anns Twidle

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Prtuab and Group B.eath Inbgration Rsbirhing
S€ssbns ofiersd. Pleas€ s€e Trainlng Csflbrs.
257-4h Ar/o, KamlooF ...... 372-8071 Cmdy
Fie88ol, Su8an H€l ,lnr a Ardrey Hubhlng.

- l

TGHIROPRAGTORS'
Dr. Bartara J!me!.,... 86&29s1
,101 - 1823 Harvoy Ave., l(€lowna

Chlropractlc A$oclato!,..... 8606295
Dr. Msrwn G. Ribhey
Dr. irql Brummund
BlllA. Brummund. R.M.T.. Kelolvna

Dr. Elena Sutton,.... 5s&0688
290l - 27thstr€et, Vemoo

Dr. Jame3 B. Wlct!irom..... 54tss66
3@2 - 33nd Sneol, Vomon

Dr. J. Maury Banks....,5459fl 1
3609 -32nd Si., Vernoo .....Palmor Graduato

Souch Chlropractlc Olllce
Pendcbo......,t93{929
Dr. Bill Soucfi, 225 Brunswid( Slsst

THE OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR
FOSITIVE LIVING (oK cPL) is an oureactl
program ol fte Cdgary Centre for Positive Liing
. Churdr ol Roliglous Science. Sowica€ wery
Sunday, 11 am at th€ Village creeo Hobt in
Vernon. L€ader and llcens€d Practiioner Uoyd
Evsrett Kbln. Phons 549-4:|90.

THE OAHSPE BIBLE gERVICE.
Ths presont servbo b by appolnunent ooly. For
debjls phone FiE H. Bomsbin, Kslo,vna: 765
320i1 ho|n l,londay - Frlday botwen 9- 1 2 am.

THEOT'ORE BRO LEY
The 'Crysbl iran' Endelby &3&7686. Assorbd
Crystab, & Mnerals . Crystal Workshopg and
Healings. Huna & Reikl Praclilion€r.

Pontclon../193€755... ...l,laul9en BalneWhlb

ANJA NEIL
Csrlifi€d Masb| N.L.P. Pracddonef
Kolof,na: 76S2145 a

BARBARA JAMES
Cenified N.L.P. MasEr Pradilion€l
Kelowna;86&2951

CtlRlS IIOFRISON, M.A. Psyrr'oherapbt
Tha lltdlng Conn sfon' Salmon &m
PhorF &12-7162 Cour6slllng, Groups,
Wotkshop6, Personal Groflfl

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kolowna....868{088 or 76+7548
Transbrmaliooal Cou.t8allng, Coocept Therapy
l dlvldual & R€latooshlp Couns€lling
Counselk||s Trainlng Wo*shop
ACIM Wo.kshops & Weol-or|d Hoaling Retseab
5110 Froet Rd, Kslowna, 8.C., VlY 7R3

JOAN MCINTYRE. M.A.. 542€8a.1
Regbt€rcd Cllnkal Cours€llo. ... Vemoo &
l(glowna. Wornent bsuos, Griol and 16,
Translomaf onal Counsslling.

MAUREEN BLAIN€.WHITE Counsslling
S€rvlce - Pentictoo....49S3755
N€urollngulslic Prograrnmlng, Eridconlan
Hypoothorapy, Spoclic Psycfi lc Tecfi niqu6.
Couns€lling, Theragy or P6lcfiic readingB t€'r
ANY noo-modical cooc€n.

NANVE HAND DRUMS FOR SALE
Handmade in allslzes, Individualor Grouo
Drums. Phone: 766-3569

, VICKI ALLEN...Roiki Masrer g Gssratt
Theraplst..Silvsrtoo.............35&ir/85. Classes
laught in eanh ba6€d spirituality rr8ing dn al

I ECO NOMADTCS
DELIVERY VAN,,.. lrtobils Home vytfi sotar
Pangls & Propans tuel ... lor !slr.
W9 welcome Consultadons and Spgdal ordsra.
Rock Cre€k.... il46-2845.... Doo Bhikie. --t

i
LIVOS Pslnt!. Stlln! & Wood Pr!|llvlilw!
What botbr way lo cafe tor wood but tom lho
knowledge ol ths U€s lts€ll. Du.abb and sab trr
your health and the environment.
Kslorrrna........... 9616060 ...........Dav|d HWh€s

WOnKSHOPS lor Hoallng Ou raelve! &
lhe Planot ... ...Chris Morrison MA..832-7152

RECYCLED PAPEB avallable al:
Eaglsloot Recycling ...,......Nelson.....3544843
Wo.rdsMorks Laser Pdnting ....Pent...i193-{422

tl

T

C

CBYSTALS tromAdarnlb b Zlrcon. whoresap
a retail mail order cr)'stab, mln€rals &
gsm b€ad6. S.dlt b avallable lo{ s€minars &
cor.r.ls€lling In yotr aroa. (604) 766€526.
Box 622, Sh A, Kelorna, B.C, VIY 7P2.

CRYSTALS & GEMS
Hand & Pocket Sbnes, Hlgh Ouality
Joan irclntyre M.A. Vomon: 542-6881

CFYSTAL THERAPlST...Joyce Egott
Penlicton.......493-55lil The use of light and f|e
vlbralion ol crystab tc unlod( thg anssErs .
'Dlstan6 Healings'.

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phon€ 4992557
Sandals, sh€€pskin slippers, childrsnb mocca-
slns. Send SASE lor tes brochurs and loot cha
li,lagic Eaffrwear, Bor 564, Kerem€o6. VoX 1N0

_l
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HOLLOW STALK VIBFATIONAL
THERAPIES ... Barry Hunt at 861-9510
Enhancg crea{vlty & deslred pobntals.

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmoo Arm:s3ssl'93
HARRY SUKKAU & A!!oc...lGl: 75929 1,1

Your RAINBOW'S ENO...............767-6688
Eodyworkefs & i/asseusos'& lho6e who ns€d a
lltte rell€l from car€s and wo€s. Wo halre New
Ag9 music to soolh ygur btbred n€rv€6. Tap98
and C.D.'s ...at the Gilt ShoD in P€acfiland

TflE CRYSTAL TEMPLE ......Trail: 3Bl-2581
Clollng OJI Sal. llll &nurry 3l!l

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit ls us at our nsw locadon...62l2
Upsott Aw, Psadrland to. unftlue gitls, prbms,
wlzards, dragons, sllver, pewtsr...
whol€sals to Youl

CECILE BEGIN, Doctor of Nuldpalhy
Peacfi |and........767-6465, kidology, Urln€,/saliva
tosdng, Colonlcs sp€dallsl, Herbaliat & moro.

I'OMLIE CALDWELL, R.N.
Wes|bank,,...,....76&3404 Hsalh klneelolog,
Enorgy balancing, Herbal nuridon,
GLANOIET woight loss program..

ED MARRIETTE, R.H., C.H., N.A.
Ks|owna............................................. 86G3968
12 ysars servlng Kelowna and alea. lil€mber of
Aopunclurs Assoc. of B.c. Nuultional cour6el-
lor, Voll testing, NulitostAnalyst & Consullanl

HARRY SUKKAU, M.IT & ASSOCIAIES
Kslowna: 763-2914
tiasbr Herbalist, Rsfiexologisl Cadiied Tor.rcfl
for Health ln6l., Educadonal Kin€Biology, Hyper-
ton-X, Florwr Rsmedlss, Acupressure.
Coloni6 Thsrapist ....Ohno Webo.

JUDY IIOLL .... Happy Valley Herb!
Rossland:362-7622 Reflsxologlst, liaatsrHsrb-
alist. Whollstic Theradsl. tddology, AufFr. Or-
ganic Herbs & Prctesslonal Supplefipnb.

LEA LESLIE, Ph.o, R.N.c., P.H.r.
Penliclon: 492-5313, 172 ?a/Itl.ley Pl3Kla
R€gists.ed Nutritional Consultanl Herbal The.*
plst, Mombor ol.. Inl'l llomeopalhic Founddion

MONA BALOGH, R.N., B.SC.
Saimon Arm: 832-5173 ...All€rbsl llachine.
T6dng, Ulsstyle Enhanc€ment

NATURAL HEALTH OUTFEACH
H.J.M. Pebsr. 8.S., C.H., C.r.
P6ndcbn........ro2-7995 - H€6all8l l.iiologlst,
Nullpahb Colnsollor, C€difi€d Colcn
Thgraplst and more,

TWO TURTLE OOVEg IRIDOLOGY
Eysphotos, Consulblions and Analysb.
Pgrsonal Tgas made oo rcou€at.
Call Dlanna ln lGlowna 765.3706

YARRoW AIPINE Srylc.. - s€lmon lrn:835-8391.
Hsrb6, nutidoo, blomagn€lica, llowgl 66encos,

MATOL Botanlcal lntematlonal Ltd
Indspondsnt Db!|bubr............ Chris Hupponz
49+5056 or 49956:)7.........................Ponlicbn

SUNRIDER Independent Dlstrlbulors
Davs Bab...861-9323
MchEl O'E6timawille...,l97-5658

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
It r,vorks firough aurlc figldc, drakas, allTbodies
and bdngs in Light-endgy l€r man, anlmals and
Dlanb. Phone lrarc l -800-168-S482.
Canadbn Osribulor...dbtibubrs neoded.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kslowna: 763-29 1 4
liihsbr Helballst, Bsisrologbl C€nified Touch
for Heallh Inst, Edrcalix|al Kn€sitogy, Hyper-
ton-X, Flou€r Remgdies, Acr,rplsssurg.
Colonlcs Theraplst....Olane $lebs.

HEFBAL CBADLE HOUSE
Castl€gar.........365-3512 ............tlstta Zeberofi
Chartored Hsrbalbl. Herbsl Nutiton. Privato
counseuing, R€lkl, corolla ol t|e Sun, Crystals.

JUDY lloLL................Rcsland: 352-7622

YARROW ALP|NE..salmon Arm ...83ss:p3

GWENDELL ollvor: 4gG7950.
Psydric Readlng6, Clalrvoyant, Aura Boadlngg
and Chann€lled l,bs6agp8.

HEIOE NEIGHAOUB....Karnbops:37&61ix
Palmlsty, The Tarot, Po6ldve Eody Languago

JEANNI JONES............oyatna: s'183280
Numerology Chans, st€ss Releass
Eslhetics, Hoaling Troatnenb a Cb88€8

MAUREEN B LAIN E-WHITE Counsolllng
Ssrvlce - Penlicton - 4933755
Nsuro-Ungul6dc Programmlng, ErldGonlsn
Hypnoherapy, Spsciffc Psychlc T€cfiniqu6.
counEElling, Therapy or Psycfiic rcdln$ ltr
ANY noGllredlcal concern.

MEET YOUR SPIRIT GU|DE.....crace P.
Johnston, supdb spiritral anbt will sket*r youl
guido and irdude any m€asagG trom splrit. Jusl
lo. you. $50 Inlud€s P.P. No appt n€oessry.
Phone or write: Box 30058. 13?3N 64St
lvlacLood Trail Soulh, Calgary, Alberb,
T2H 2v8....Phons (,1o3) ?28{3oo

PETER RAKERS ,.,.. 767-3161 Psachlard.
Certif€d Sphilual Hsal€r, Reiki lilasbr & PracG
lioner. Ordaln€d Mnbbr & St rit'tal Courls€lllnC,

THE PATH TO NATURAL HEALTH
Bob Walsh. CCT. ................Winfle|d: 76&0:100
Intultive Coonselling & Cobnic InigaIofl

UNITE BODY, MIND & SPIRIT
Sdritual growlh & development lhru energy bal-
ancing. Channsll€d haaling, ct|aka allgmpnt
touch hsrapy & snhanced healing Orru coloqt

HAVE YOUR EYES phobgraphod by Dr.
Jsns€n'6 ... state ol f|e ad ... prol€a6lmal car$
era. lt will help you b und€rstand yorir physlcal
and ernolional hsalft. a dsEiled orplanalbn ot
f|e lRlS photograph indr.Jded... Cedle767€,165

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselling
Penlicion...49:'-3755
Neureungulsdc Programmlng, Erldconlan
HypnofErapy, Specific Psychlc Technlquss.

Educatlonal Klne3lology
Kslowna: 753-2914......Hary Sukkau e As8oc.

Educatlonal & Heallh Klnellology
wostbank:768-3404 ..............Dona||s Cekirell

CLAIRE LUC LUCE of New Ags S€rvices
KelowrE ...762-7218. A wholisic approach b
h€ldng you find ansfvors b yor,r qu6tons. solu-
lion6 b ygur problems. She rsads: Tarot &
Runes. Also does: Astrology Couns€lling.
Disfibut€s: Excsla & Sups Elue cre€n Alga€.
Box 273, Kdoma, B.C., VlY 7N5

ACU-LITE THERAPY Prlnoeton... eD5.617!
Robert & Botty Pelly. Ught afuac8 llght..A8k ur

M.E,N.S. (Miqo Ele(,tlcal Nourclitusorht
Slimulation) Ed l\rarrl€tte. lGlov{na: 8{i0-3068
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SUMiIERLAND MASSAGE THEFAPY
Manuella sovdat & Clitl Dlckson
*4- 13219 N. Vlcroda Road
Summsrhnd: 494-4235

KELOWNA CLINIC OF MASSAGE
THERAPY John scfi lapbach
tr207 - 1610 Berram st.
Kelowna: 762-3340

T}IE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karon Stavast
* 6 - 2119 Columbia Ave
Rossland: 362-7238

WELLNESS AERAPY CENIER
Lorna Sdrwenk
*2 - 376 lilain Str€et
Pendcton: 492-5599

MASSAGE TTIERAPY CLINIC
tirarilyn & Floyd Norman
187 Braelyn Crescant
Pondcton: 492{238

MEDFAnON can Change your Wotld
and you can loarn in fts comfort of your ovn
home with sell bachlng audlo lapes. Prler llol-
rl! brlngs 40 yearc expefienca In h€aling hrough
m€dltadon. Phone 1-97$8973.

IIARGRIT BAYER.........Kllown!: 764-7291
1 2 years ot intensive study ln Haf|a Yoga, Yog
Philosophy & Msdilation wior badrers In Cen-
ada, U.S.A & Indla. Ongdng dass6 fo. b€gin-
naIs and advanced also orivab lEssons.

SYNCHRgNlClTY.,., Ksmloo9s: 828-79s,
Combmporary Hlgh-Tech lllediblion
Available in Stcres or phone Larry lor more Into.

TRANgCENOENTAL IIIEDITATION
Tedrnlque as bught by ft/bh8tbhi irahesh Yogl
ls a 6lmpl€, efforuess bchnlqus that has pre
tgund elfocis on mlnd, body, bghaviour and grwl-
ronm€nt. Pleaso ohone thesg tsadr€rs:
Kamlooo6...Joan Gordon 37 1 -2462
Kdqvna ...Clar€ Stephen 660-9472
Koolonays & S. Okanagan Annio Holby 44g2€7
Vernon...Jad< Oyck 542-3762

.ir..filllDWlFE. . I .'i ...1 .ir r. :
Uosncad in Europ€, supports natural birh. Pre
nEbl clas8s6 & labor support in & oubide of O|9
hospltal. Ph. Ueve i,lasrtens: 5492723, Vemon

Kelowna
Dr. S. Craig wagstatf: 7693566

Eeollcteo
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Shorry Urs: 493-6060

Pcntlclon Naturopathlc C||n|c........492-318 l
Dr. Alex lrazurin, 55 Padmore Ave. V2A 7H7

NUIIEROLOGY FOR IHE HEAfiT & IIIND,
also tlretaphysical Counselling.
Phone: 94n9826. or writo R.R. *5, Sits 11,
Comp. 16, Prince Cieorge, B.C, VzN 2J3

P€nlcton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peacfiland: 767-6465 - Cedle Begin

LYN WATSON, O.T
Trsals stuc,t ral foot problems.
Phono Ksloirna 762-3322 or Nelson 3tl-2313

ORGANIC WHIIE AGFICAI{ GINSENG
Died five yea. old roob - $22 per ounca.
Sbadfi€d so€d $11 psr pac*et Laursn Sellarc,
*13 Chopala linn, Cawsbn, 8.C., VoX 1C0.
Phone 49+5715

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM.
Glorga & Anm. .....cAwSToN: 499-5374
Produclng organic lood slnco | 973. Fruil (fresh,
dried or procass€d), Hon€y, Jams, Apple Juics,
EgE6, Moat Vltlaora b our bn valcomal

TWIN ISLAND RESORT
A Natu|€ Loverb Paradlss......Year Round
Workshops, Vacalions, Reteats, i/estings
Cosy Lodge, Cabins, Camdng on Gafdom Lake
betw€€n Salmon Am and Vernon.......83&7587

TIPI CAMP
Rsfeat / Vacalion in a s€dud€d, natural soning.
Lakesid€ TiFi Acoommodatm, Wabr Tax.,
D€liclous lrsals, Carlng Ssrvice. Wabr Activi-
lbs, l{atur€ Trails and Ridgsualking.

PRIMAL THEFAPY ...asnes & Ermt
Osl.nder. W€ have beon fained sinca 1978 aI|d
went through fie procass oursslves extsnsivoly.
As a msmber ol the Inlernational Primal Assoc.
we ars involv€d in ongoing oducalion with world
authorities in Collulaf Consciousngss. Ask for
FREE Brocfiure,.....winfi eld.......7664450

KOOTENAYWEEKLY EXPRESS
Phone.....,,.35+39l0....Rsach tho Koolon8ysl
18,000 issues published weekly, through post
otfc€ & drop otl6. Intolmstlvc & Dyn6m|c.,......
Box 922, Nelson. B.C. V1L 6A5

COMMON GROUND....Phone 733-2215
B.C.'s quart€rly magazine and rssourc€ direc
tory dedicatod b Hsalth, Ecology, Personal
G.owlh, Prolssslonal Dovglopmenl and Cfealiv-
ity. $10 yr.- Bqx 34090, Stn D., Vanc., V6J 4Ml.

SHARED VISION
B.C.'s Monthly Healing & CreativeAfb Calendaf.
Wtite 2475 Dunbar St.. Vancower. B.C. V6R
3N2. Phone 7395062 ot Fax73242W.

OPnON.....Publishod quartsrly by HANS
(Healh Action Netwo* Society) Educalional
facls and networking to get you a'vare of tluorida-
tion. AIDS. lrradiation and wholistic alternatives.
A non-profit society. $ t 5.00 - *202-5262 Rumble
st., Bumaby, 8.C., VsG 286. Phone it3+0512 .

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Home bskGd brard - V€getarlan llonu
Ws fiesh{ind organic grains daily,
soups, Enrees, Salads, Desserb,
Frg6h squeezod Julc€s...Open tironday to Friday
I to 5 pm.....291$30th Ave., vornon:542-7892

JUDY MOLL,......,.......Ro!.lrnd: 362-7822

MABEL BROADHEAD........,.......Pontlcton
492-5661 Cerlified Rellexologist

MARINA GlESBRECHT..,..,.....Pentlcton
493-dr35 Rqflexology by appoinnnsnt.

RELAXAnON MASSAGE.......wlth Tlna
sicamous: 83e2849
Reflexology, Energy Field, Shiabu, Accuspark

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcntlctonr 4993t(N
Rellexologist C.R.R., Symptomaiologist
29 years, tained & c€rtilied through he Inbrne
tional Institute of Reflexology.
A member of the Reflexology Assn. of B.C
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CHARLAINE COOK
Slcamous:8:l&,142 Reiki 2nd Deg,ee,
lilassags, Herbal Consuhant Wholblic Heallng

CECILE AEGIN
Reiki & Bodywork............. Poachhrd 767-6465

wARA LYNDE...............,.........,,..pcn{cton
Reikl and Bodywork - Phone 492-2615, 6ulb '18

UBllll SHELDON..,..,P!ntlcton......o2€179
2nd D€groo Reiki, lor an apfxtntn€nt ploase c8ll

ELEANOR OUrRK...................358-2559
Nelv Oeover......Reikl i/hsb.. nurss. binh con-
sullant, homes{*rooler. Treafn€nts and dassas
In lst &znd degr€e Relkl.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Sllv€n0n.....358-7757
R€iki Classes and Self Ass€smenl Wortshopc.
Vita Florum, healing with flowers.

JOAN SMITH.....Sa|m0...........357-2475
Reikl Mast€r, dassos, fgafnsnb Geshll
Dreamwo*, Coun8eling, Indivlduals or groupG .

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....Casdegar:365-3512
Charter€d Herbalisl, Hedal Nutilbn. Prtuab
Counsslling, Reikl, Corolla ol t\e SJn, Crysbb.

VICKI ALLEN ...... Roiki i/bsbl & c€Gtatr
Theraplst - Silvenon:35&286, P€nf492{087,
Ve.noo / Enderby 83&7686. 1 st and 2nd D€greo
Reiki dassgs and fgafirenb.

HEALING WATERS on Code3 lsland ts
no\ / availabls tor your nen aofsat. Wo oll9. Sga
Kayakjng, workshops and a pgacaful place on
f|s oc€an. Call Carol In Kdowm 769-3987

OUIET FASNNG RETREAT
Accommodation, wabr or juica jasdng, $295.00
w€ekly, industue. Phong 792-2937 Poterson
House, 8700 Vica6, Chilliwack, 8.C., VzP 6V8.

OKANAGAN SHUSWAP NUDISI SOCIETY,
'Nudo 16 Naluraf - w€ promole Body Accsptanca.
Our goal b to d€volop a NauJrarwholistlc Reson
'FOR THE LOVE OF NATUREI' lor more info
SASE to Box 1270F, Salmo.| Arm, B.C. VI E 4P4

LEARN MEDITATION as world 3.rylce
To grow in awareness, to galn In cooscbu8ns66,
ws can bacfi ours€lve6, at home, san€ 6bpby-
sbp m€diblion. An inbmatlooal wnture ol ri-
multan€ous meditalbn by paple ol varkrd bad(-
grounds, lor he healing ot humaniv and ol all
naturg. On€ booklst s€nt b yoi, by mall evary two
months. Voluntary coarHbutofr6. ConbniB party
based on Robsno Assaolollt 'Psych6ynlh€sls'
inf|oBpirltot6ervics. lrarioo, Pqrfdon,1998564

TAnA C AOA: tro6 htornatbn m the Wond
Teachar, Majtreya fte Chlbl r|ow livlng In Lor}
doo, England and on Tr8n8mlssloo ldgdltradon
groups, a fo.m of ryorH s€rvlcs & a dynamlc aH
b poFonal growth. TARA CANADA, Box 1 5270,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B sBt Phon€: 736-TARA

IHE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A world wlds educado.ral o(ganizalim wih a
€iapler In lGlolvna, me€dngE on lhe 2nd & 4th
Thursday e\rery month. w'lb Okanagan Pre
naos AirORC, Box 8'1, Sn. A K€btma, VIY 7l'13

ALPINE HEFBAL CENTRE.....835.8390
Chsses on lhs spirit & therapeulic use ol hetbs.

DREAM ot iho FOREST: a olaca of oulet
bsauly. A placs tor retl€c{on. lsarnlng and

. growth. Log hom€sbad, c€Uns, sauna along-
sldo rivor and lake, Accommodaliofl tgr twefug;
wgebrian meals. Slii/hlking talls lhru ilso act€s
ol privab lorest Join us br a guldsd rcreat, fir€e
days or long€I. Locabd in fie Cariboo, csnral
8.C., six hours trcm Va co(^ror. For dal€s, blo.
churs: Hans Terlingsn MO, FR #1, Lone Butb,
B.C. VoK 1X0.................Phone (604) 593.4603.

INNEB DIFECI|ON COIISULTA TS .Ketorvna:
763{588 - Otf€ring B{eath Inbgradon sssslorF,
six monh pdsonal ompo,rcmsnt program and
faining for B.eath praclidoo€rs. Plus, Sunday
Celebratoo and 'A Cour8g ln Miracl€6'.

KOOIENAY SCIIOOL OF REBALAIICING
N€Gon:3tl-381 1-3Og Vlcbda St. Aslxmonfl
@ursa In (bsp lissue bodyworkwift many laceb
br Carsor and/or Self Tnnsformalion.

PER9ONAL GROWIH CONSULTING
Kamloopc: 257 4th Ave., V2C 3 N9.......372-8071
Wo ofter Ereath Int€graH Robirthlng Sessions,
Wet S9s6iona, Six-month Inbnsive, Peraonal
Empow€rment Training and Sunday Celebration
based on 'A Course in Mlrad6.'

IOEILE METAPHYSICS
Classg3 In healing, rnedltadoo, past lives, cfian-
nelllng, sb.. For no\rice or advanc€d pupils. WlUl

'O years sxp€dsnca Plt r llotrlE will share hls
kror,vlodga and bachingE tvh€re you ltus. To
sponsor o. atbrd a lgctlrg or workshop ln your
btvn, Wrlb, FR I , Site 1 8, C 49, iiladeira Park.
B.C. VoN 2H0 - Phone 8&19733 or 979-8373.

NIRVANA .taphyrl€ & lfeallng Ctr.
Cour6€a, Op€n €fianrFl readin€6, Store.
36ll Cotlrrmrcod Crs. .. 69$725 .. Tenace
iibnday - Saturday l0 - 10

REF]EXOLOGY CE INE OF VAI{COWER
C€.lificab Wo€l(ord Wo.ksttop6, Rofiexology
Assoda{on ot Canada Accr€dibd Trainlng
course, Spon6or a local lyorl(ahopl |nlo:
535. We8t 10th Avo., Vanc. VsZ lKg - 875€818

THE CENTER......sdmon 
^rm.,,,. 

&12{/|83
Growlh & Awareioss Wo.k€hgps, libditadon,
R€treaB, Sumrn€r prograrns, lretaphyslcal
Bookrtoro & mors..., Progrun calrlogua frac.

TW|N ISLAND RESORTT CEllIRE......-er&7587
Gardom Laks, betnEgn Salmon Afm & Vemon.
Wodshops, Vrcatbos, Rgreab, iibe0r|gs
A Naorre Lovsds Paradl6e....Yeaf-Round Ccy
L.dgo, Cauns & Canping

, Ho6b:Sar8h & Cliv€.......For sch€dule otovenb
wib: Box 7. Salmon Am, 8.C.. ViE 4N2

WHOUST|C UVING GENTRE.....vcrnon
Phon.: 512{li('..oruolng Frlday nibp.og.am.
Hslltng yoo wifi P€rsonal Grc$rfi In all argas,
8ooks, tapes, or)6tab & woft8hoF.
Retail SlorE ooon li,loGsat. 10 am b 5:30 om

SEEING BEYOf,ID 20/29"
'l am I lormgf Opbmetisl ready b t€acfi you
how tc improve your €yeslght and b€come ceni-
fisd to bacfi of|o s hrough my Vblon Tead|er
Trajnlng. &lng darlty Into your llb and honour trlo
preclous gllt ot your eyes'. Dr. Rob€d Kaplan,
o-D. author ol 1seer4g eyai neo '
Vancow€r-737-2043. Inb...Pendcton 492-0987

ITANY MOONS washablo Msnstrual
Pads. Son, cooon ianneta pads, avajhble in
two slyl€6: beld€os or wif| a b€lt
E6y b rvash and comtgrbble b weaf.
Savg money, your hsalh and the onvironrnent.
Vt]non,............545-60Gt,,,...,..,,.,....,.Shrnnon

Ctlf,S ORRSOI{, llA... Psyciohsrapy &
Couns€lling. ..... Salrpn Arm: 832-7162

IYENCAR STYLE YOGA..Kllowna: 861.9518
Learn lo h€al yoursslf hrough bking responsibil-
ity br your own body. F€€l he Inbg.aflx| of mind,/
body/splrlt. Instuclor iilargarst Lunam,wih 12
yea6 ol loachlng sxperlenc€. Small classes ol
1 0 studeolB In my stx,lo, 5 days/nlghts a week.
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Vernon
Sunsoed Nalural Foodr and Cafs
2919301h Avc: 542-7802
sp€dallzlng h QtrtdgElgluca,
Fresh ground grains a snad( bods.

Tarly's Natural Foods 3100 - 32nd str!.|
s493992 ... Ono ot tho larCa6l-$hd!0t ot
natJral productE in tlg Inbdor ol 8.C,. Low prices
on bulk foods and snvl.onmenially safe ffoducB
and natural lootwsa.

Summerland
Summerland Food Emporlum
Krlly & Uiln: l9{.l35il
Healt| - Bulk - Golrmet - Nat/ral Supplqn€ntB
iron. to SaL g arn b 5 pm, lor a wgrm Emil9.

Penticton
Judyb Hoatth Food & Dell
129 Wcsl Nrnrlmo: 4t2.7029
A Full lin6 of Natural Suoobrhonts
Specialty Foods, Herbal Remedles.

Bulk Food Emporlum
1515 ilaln Sl.: 493.2655. Op.n 7 fiy.
Ouality Vibmin & Herbal Suppbmenb
Naturei & Oroanic Produca & nrv Goodc
Naturai Cosmedcs & Cl€anlng Supp[6

Edlble Drled Good!

'107 Eln St.: '192-4080Oka^agen Gift Ba3ket
Wde 8€l€clion of Bulk - atur8l loods
Mtamlns - Supplomonb

Princeton
Vermlllon Avenue Heellh Foods
117 V€lmlllon Av..r 295-7090
Fr€sh squeezed oarouulce, quallty sandwldos
soups, enad(s, eto.,.dus vltsmlns, 9llt8, book6

Kelowna
Llf e3tyle Natural Food!
Orch.d Prrl Nodh t rll:762.9711
Vrbmlns. Cogrnetcs. Hsrb6 & Books
'lblolno vou to d|anoe vorr lftestvle'
Open Sundays fo( your conwnlsnce.

K.lowna Healih Productg
tl7 Bcr td Aw.r 7C2-315:l
Vitamlns, Bulk loods. B@ks, Herbalist on Statl.

Wlnds ot Change ]fealth Products,Inc.
gxl Dllworth cnrr: 861€099
Athbtic Suppl€menb, qm Wear, Accessoriesi
yrtamins, Hsrbs, Cosmelcs, Personalized Serv-
h€. Oo€i 7 dev$ w6€& leL Thursday & Friday

Long L[e Heahh Foodr: 86G5665
CapdCcntr tld} fl l4 - 18gs cordon Drive.
Discount VibmlrE, Elonus program avallabls.
Fri'rdly, knowledgeabl€ statt. Wide variety ol
Hoalth Foods, Books a Co6melics

Nelson
Kootenay Country Stor€ Co-op
t5447' -7O2B| .? 8t Open 6 days a wsek.
Whor€ wete @mmltbd b bdnging you hs best.
Organicpoduco, rgcyd€d papsr, ctremlcal-freo
rn9ab. Avalon dairy in returnable bot0e6, cruslty-
lree skin cat€ & envlro.rmenblt satg cloano6.

Nature'3 H.allh Producir - 4El Jo..phln.
SL, Dounlown l5l|on: 352-7557
Vibmins, Organic P,oduca, Ct|gesg, Bulk
Foods, Appliances, B€€r t Win€ Suppligs, Tan-
nlng salon, Frozon goods, Cosnelics, Herbs, etc

F

1240 Maln Street, Pentlcton - 493-6426

Grand Forks
New We3t Tradlng Co.,.,..4/'2-5342
278 Markot Avo. A Natural Foods Market
Cartfed Orgrnlcrlly gro$rn toods, Nublional
Supplemsnb, Appliances, Ecofcglcally Sate
cleaning Products, Healthy Altsrnadv€s.

Kamloops
Be Pt€parcd C6ntro....Ab.rd6n Mall
Phone:371{}922
Mtarnins / Natural food6,/ Book6 / Ccmelics
Dehydrato6 / Juicers / EeffD-6ie!9!.!dacbj!9r

Sorrento
Natura'8 Bounty
Sorrnlo Phzr, Trrn! C. Hury: 

''g323Hoalth Foods, SupdsmontB, Hsrbals,
Bulk foods, l.eCalll|lftalBLl9llualg

Sdlmon Arm
The Golden Pardry - Trans Canada tfwy
irors fian just a Hedfi Food Stors, Flour mlll€d
Iresh daily from all types ot Eains. NaiJrally
stcng ground lor feshness. WlngmaHng suP
plies, Deli, fr€sh eggs, preseryawe lree meab &
more. Phonc 832-7910

Osoyoos
Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
8511 B lrrln Str&l: '19t0313 VliamlrF, Horbs,
Athlelic Supdoments, Rofl€xology - Sell Help
Inrormation :LQ!.E bqbJgr&.lelEt.bgaflt
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The Green Party of Brrush corumbra

Policy Principles of the Okanagan Greeng
Th€re b an lnterd€pendeie among all thlngs and our liv6 are part

of an er,oludonary proc.s. Thta knowledge leids us to a polidcal re-
sponsibtlity to eist with.ln the bio€ph€le by pres€rytng tts ecological
inlegrity. We hold lhat economlc acdvity must b€ sustainable.

We accept pelsonel repongibility for improving socid attihrd€s and
favour ho[9tic medldne, non-vlolmt r€solution of conllict and a
broade! concept of educ.don.

We seek sodetal acceptance of bioregionalism in order to encourage
a sedse ofplace and sodal omErunity. ln thb we include economic co-
operadon and the developrnent of applopdate regtonal food produc-
don and self suJflcleocy.

Comltunideg Eo organlzed, where econodric ac[vity and social life
are merged in appropriate scale, ate called conseavet societie or
steady state e@no!d€a, rnd are communitier where all are msured
equal acE€€s to op€n and d€oocaadc Focesg,

l,lonh Okanagan
Connie Harris 832-8729

Kelowna
Roben Miles 860-8200
Penllcton
Harry Naegel492-3881

S|mllkameen
Lauren Sellars 499-5715

Kamloops
Trudy Frisk 573-5196
Shuswap
Connie Hanis 832-8729
Rossland-Trail
Angel^ Price 362-7790
West Koolenay
Jane Lewis 359-7880

Thc Oktnagan Greens, Box 563, Pcnticton, B.C.,V2A 6K9
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OTHER
C

MARCH 23.-gO ,
EVENTNGDTALO t ( tnecontempjrary
March 23... Vancouver 

GI'JES 
bb experienrc o1 hu*o,

March 24 ... Kelowna
Marcrr2b... Kamroops growth: Synchronicityii
EM'.*ERMENT High,Iech Xrleditatioru / /
INTENSIVE WEEK-END
March 27,28 & 29...Kamloops

For more information ptrone Lilfry ,..878-7930
or r€ad Mardr/April ISSUE9 Acrommodadon wll be avaiLble.

"Meditation ie an allowing ... Allow yourself
to be the way you are. Celebrate yourself.
This is the real meditation: ongoing in
every momenL.. spontaneoue... iust
happening. The more you celebrate, the
nore you will bring upon yourself the God
that you are.il

Brother Charles retums to Canada in March 1992.
Already, many hundreds of people have been
inspired and tsansformed by his Synchronicity
High-Tech Meditation. Now you have the valued
opportuni$ to meet Brother Charles and exFrience
Ns enlightening presence, opening the window onto
an eternal forcfver.

foin with this C-ontemporary Western MasEr as he
continues to unfold the evolutionary purney of the
heart

fhe Sclentltlc evfulence ls ln: oxpoilenrr lt torywrcelf.

Bdn .dn o, rM |El|n.dtdo?. 8,.h .an d.,.aul, u... oa Sm.htoitcty
Nd._ p.onor,n6d nc'ri.fh.rb illbtnO Ldt|lotogr. Nd.-hhh &rt. oarytlch,lltE.
r|d rr.er.nr-. Fm.d D..h tudlon, dio. idhiE wio|- bdn tudkn.
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"My People"
Chief Dan George

My very good ttccfricods, was itoDly )c$.r-
day that men sailcd aound thc mooD atrd it is today
they sEnd upon its b€flen surface? You and I
marvcl tbatm€oshould Eaycl sofdand so fast but
if tbcy bavc tnvcllcd far, tben I fanhcr. Ifthcy bave
Eaveucd fast, tb€o Ifaster, FcI was boma thousad years ago, bom
in a culntre of bows and gnows. Yet wifin the space of half a
lifctime I was flowa acroes tbc ag€s !o the orlnlt€ of fte atom bombi
ud fiom bowc ud urows to atom bomb is a distance far beyond a
fli8lt to the mo@.

I s'as bom in an age that lored the things of natue and called
itbeautifrd narnes llke: "Teslelwhat" insrad ofdried up names like
"Burrard Inlet." I was bom in o age when peqle loved the Dings
ofnauue ed spoke !o itas thouShithas asoul.Icanremmbcrgoing
up 0|enonb dm !o Indien riverwithmy Dad whcn I very snall.I can
remcmber him *"tching thc sun liSht fircs oo Mt. P€t|any as it rose
!o iE peak.Icanrcrnemb€rbim saying his tburks !o itas he often di4
saFnS the rndle word, "hey-musiey-snoorm." And then the
p€ople c@e, Md€ snd mor people c€Ec. Likc a crushing, rushing
wavetbey came, hurling the years osidemd suddcnly Ifound myself
a young mm in thc midst of thc 20th ccnhlry,

I found myrelf and my pcorplc adrift in this new aget but not a
part of it. E:oSulfcd by fts nshing dde bur @ly as a captive eddy,
round ed round. On lidc rescrvcs, m ploc of led we floated in a
kind of gray unrcality, unsure of who we we(€ or where we werc
going, unciflain of our Srip on thc pre,sent, w€at in our hope for the
fudlr€, And that is wb€re we pretty well stdd today.

I had aglimFc of Bomdbing bctt€r &rn thir. I loew my people
wh€n they livcd thc old way. I lnew thcrn wheo tberc was gill
dignity in our lives, ed a fcling of wdtb in our outlook. I hpw
them wh€n ther€ was unspoken confidence in tlrc home, a crrtain
lnowledge of hg path we walled upon. But we were living on the
dying en€rgy of adyitrg culore-aculore which was slowly losing
its fcward drusl

I [dnk it was the suddermess ofit all ul hunus so, We did not
have time to adjust to tbe startling upheaval Iround us. We s€€med
!ohrve lo$whatwchrdwithoutartplac€m€ of it We didnothave
timc to uke this 2orh-ocmlry progrrss ard c8t it litde by litde and
digest it. It was forced feeding frdl tbe $an and our stomeh nnDed
sick,

Do you loow what it is lile to be witbout moorings? Do you
klow what it is likc to be in a surrounding tbat is suange, md aI
Iround you, you c€c sroge things? It deprosses mal for man must
livc ammg thc bcautifirl if his soul is to grow.

Do you know what it's like o have your race belittled, and to
come to leam that yor are only I buden !o thc coutrry? Msybc we
did not bavc thc *ills to nale a meaningful conEibutioq but
nobody would waft f6 us. Wc w€re sbov€d aside, because we were
dunb and could not lesm.

bccatse whst does lomotTow mau€r? It is like
hrving ar6€we tbatlooks likc aJunk yan( bccause
the beoty of the soul is desd and why should the
soul €xpress an ext€mal beauty tbat does not match
it? It is lite getting drunk, and for a few brief
lronsnB escapinS fiom tbe uglyreslity and feeling
a scnse of impmance. Ir is most of all like awaken-
ing lhene mcning aothe guilrof bcu'ayalbecause
the alcohol did not f l the emptiness, but or y dug
it deQ€r.

And now you hold out your had ed you
bcckontome tocomc goss thc sE€cL Buthowcan

I corne? Iam na&ed ardasbsned. How can I come in digdty? Ibave
no Eeasures, I bave no gifts. What is therc in my culNe thaf you
value? My poor E asules you co only scom. Am I th€n to come as
I beggd @d receive alt fr@ yorr @ipotent hand?

Nol Somehow I must wail. I must delay. I mus find myself, I
must find my Eeasure. Th€n I c€n say !o my wife md !o my family,
"Listen: they decallinS mq theyn€edme.I musrcome." Th€n Ican
walt a6oss thc sle€l an(l I wiU boldmy headhigh fq I canmeet you
ss an equal. I will not scqn you for your dfrnon gifts ud you win
not rcceiv€ me in pity. Pity I c@ do withoul My mahood I camot
do without.Icg| mly com€ as Chicf Ceilano came to Captain Van-
couver: one sure ofhis authority, c€rtain ofhis wonll naster ofhis
house, led€r of his people.

I sball not come as a crinSing object of your pity. I shnll come
itr diSnity, q I sball not at all. And now you tall big words of ine-
gration. Do€8 itreally erist? C"n we talk of integrarion undl there is
social integlation? Unle,ss there is iategration in heaff and minds,
)rol only bavc a physical prcs€Dce md tbe walls sE as high 8s the
Eountain tops. Cme with ne to tbe plsygrounds of o ioegrated
higlr schml. Sec how ugly md flat the blackOp ls. Now llsEn, The
bell ringq it is rccss time. The doors opeq ard ihe studenlspou out
ofthc dotrs. Soon ovcr th€re is I group of white sud€ots, md ov€r
lbcrc by tbc feocc a group of narive snrdeas. Bua now looh tbe
blrc.krq is no long€r rh€Ie,

Mountains ranges rising, valleys falling md a g€at c.haslrt is
opcrdng up between tbe tf,re groups: yous and mine, And no one
s€€ms to be capable of crossing ova. Why? God in heaveo, why?

I loow whatyou musbe 8aying, "TeU us, what (b you wet?"
Y€q whatdo we wst? Wewotfirstofall !o berespoctedand tofe€l
that wc de a pewle of worth. Wc w@t equal job opportmities for
our studeols. Wc wa guidance and counscling. We want o feel we
arc a people of worth.

Irr no one forget this: we re aFople xrith 8p€cial riShB gua-
mtced to us by promtses and Ecades. Wedo notbeg for Ucse righls,
nordo c& fiank you. We donot rhork yolr b€causcwe poid for them,
God helpus, theEice wepaid wrs cxo$ilsnl Wepoid for them wirh
o|l'q trre, pridc, md self r€specl We p6iG we poi4 sird w€ paid
util webecame a beatrn facc, pov€rty sEick€n nd cmquered. But
yor hsvebeenkind !o listen !ome, and Ilnow tlut in yourheans you
wish you could help.

I wtnder if thre is much yor cs do, md yet there is a lot you
cando. Wb€oyoumeetmychil&enia yourclassoom$respocteach
@ br ybar bc k: a cbild ofour Fdh€r in he€\reo @d your brother.
Maybe ft boils down !o just rbat.

Do you krow what ir is like to be wirhou! pnde l1 lqur race, Rcprinbdlmn No.I0 of ..Thc MdhcrEadtycvt , ldy I97t
pdde in your family, pridc snd confidencc in yourself? Whar is it
like? You do not how' Yo|r have n6'€r l8stcd j_b]93:__. Fon a p€scaroim nade ar we6Em wasbiryro sae college,I shall tell you wbat it is litc. I is like pot csing for tdnorrow, ----- 

May 5, 1971. IIs bmkr re availablc at Boo&sttres,
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IF YOU SUFFER from Bad lreadachs aEns
lolsanin$

Canadian Press, Calgary -
A honibls headadre saved a

Calgary lsmlly tmm doadly carbon
rnonoxido poisoning on the waekead.

"l had such a bad headadr€ h
vrok6 m€ up at about 5 In tho morn-
Ing" sald lhe mc'tt€r, who asked lhd
the tamily name not be us€d.

"l gol up b g8t her a Tylmol,"
her husband add€d. "l stood uo and
It wasjusl8 greal Ug sFin."

"Whon he fsll orr€r. I call€d the
paramedcs," she said.

'The ffrplac€ fumes wer€ coaning
bad( down be drlmney from lho tur-
nace and lh€ water hsater."

Globe & Mall Oec€mber 31. 1991

Our catalogue includes:

Water filters guaranteed to deal
with Giardia and toxic chemicals

Etfective portable and fumace air
filters.

Natural and low toxicity
decoratng matorials.

Full spectum, low EMF
incandescent light bulbs.

Water conserving aids & appliances.
Juicers with a 15 year wananty.
Composting toilets.
Heat recovery ventilating syst€ms
High etficiency R.O. systems.

Call 1-800-661-2602
lor your copy or wrllc lol

Vltal Systems Catalogue,
1091 Gordon Drlvq

Kelowna. B.C, VlY 3E3

Phone or fax (604) 861-8381

CONTROLLING THE
INDOOR

ENVIRONMENT

In conjunction with
Healthwlse lndoor
Products Inc. we are pre-
s€nting a series of seminars
throughout southem B.C.
Call 1-800-661-2602
lor a location near you.

Our slore at 1091 Gordon Drlve,
Kelowna is open by appointrnenl.

Pl6€se call to se the pr"/drctg
thdt w oller as well as many
MB and.fictaaoncteathry
s hd€tthler t|p,me.

VITAL SYSTEMS CATALOGUE TM
healthy home specialists since 1988

HOME TESTS

In association with Maes
Baubiologie of Germany and
Safe Environments of Calilor-
nia, we can bring you the
latest in home technology and
gxperience.

We can identify gas leaks.
electromagnetic lields, dust.
lead, and radon levels, radio-
activity, and water quality.

Our initial consultation will
identify problem areas in your
home and provide strategies
for cr€ating a healthier home.

lf you are planning to build
a new home we can show yori
healthier alternatives that will
improve indoor air quality and
reduce the potential hazards
of electromagnetic fields.

A test and report betore
you buy a home will show the
potential health problems and
remedial costs.

Publlc.tlont l|dl nrgbln on a8ottl
F8UE8, 1304, 973 Fonltbrool Drlyc, Pmtlcton. B.C. V2 2E9


